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Parking suit
decision due
on Thursday
By MOIlrGe Walker
Daily Egyptian Staff WrUer

New frames
Newly constructed frames now silhouette another portion of the overpass. When completed.

plexi-glass shields, like those presently used over the railroad tracks. will be installed across
Route 51 as well. (Photo by John Lopinot)

Faculty Council votes to approve
. conference academic- membership
By Richard Lorenz
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri&er
By a 15-9 vott'. lht' Faculty Council
Tuesday approvt'<i a recommendation
that SIU rt'tain membership in tiM.'
academic portion of the Midweslern
(_ Conference pt'nding more study of the
athlt'tic pfogl·am.
Tht' rl'Comml' ndalion was containt'd
10 ;t rt'oort from tht, Committee to
Study the Status 0( 1M Athletic and
AcademiC As,o;oclaUon of Midwt'slt'rn
Uniwrsities. Tht' committee was formt'<l by the cou nci l aftt'r Prt'Sident
Da vid H. Dl' l'gl' ash'<l the council for
somt' rl'Comml'nda tions conCt'rning the
academic portion of the conferen ce.
If Derge accepts the cou ncil' s action.
a s tud v commitll't, would b(' formed to
investiga te SI 's role in the conft'renCl' .
The report askl'<l that thl' stud v ('0 01mitll'l' be form l'<i before thl' t'nd' of this
Quarter.
Following tht.' approva l of lhl' rl'Comm(·ndation. the cou nci l approvl'<i a
nl!ltion which implicitly -tatt'S that the
council is not in favor of withdrawing
from the acadt'mic portion no matter
,- wha t the stud\' finds or what the Board
of Tl'ustCl's do.
Thl' motion. madl:' by Gene Dybvig.
s tatl'S that the prl'S idt' nt should Ut'
notifil'<l that athletic withdrawal doc's
not automatically m{'an wi thdrawal

from the acadl'mic portion. The motion
passed by a 24~ margin. The report had
recommended that if after a study was
made. t.he UniVt'rsity decided to withdraw from the athletic portion. then it
also should withdraw from the
academic portion.
De rg e. at the second January
mt'eting of thl:' council, had indicated to
the council that he was planning to take
the whole QUl'Stion of conft'rt'ncc' membt'rship to the board at the March 17
meeting. The board has the ultimait'
decision on whether SIU should participaw in thl' conference.
Previously. a presidential committee
on mt'n 's intt'rcollt'giatt' athlt'tics
recommt'nded that SIU withdraw from
the acadl:'mic portion. Thl:' University
Senate has passed a ..{'Solution stating
that SIU should wi thdraw from 1M
athletic portion of the confert'nce.
Tht' report s tates the commiUt'e
found "contradictory reasons. inconcJus iw justifications and insufficit'nt inves tigation" concerning any withdrawal from the athletic portion. Tht'
committee's opinion was that Iht' withdrawal situation was tllerefore cloudv.
Jack Graham. chairman of the study
committee. prt'se nted the report.
Graham said the committee had met
with Harold Walkl' r. eXl'Cutive direc tor
of the academic portion.
" I agree with the !'t'port that the
rt'Commendation to withdraw from the

athletic portion is cloudy," said William
Simeone. proCessor oC English. "I think
the academic portion should be givt'n a
chance."
Jamt'S BeMiUer. a member of the
council and the chaifman oC the intercoUegiatt' committee which madt' the
withdrawal recommendation. was
asked how 1M committet' reached its
decision to gt't out.
"There were as many different
reasons as there were people on the
committee," BeMiller said "One oC the
problems dealt with the difft'rt'nt
philosoprnes on athletics. Of
BeMiller t'xplained. like he did to tht'
U-Senate. that SIU is trying to have a
balance between the s~called "major"
sports and the "minor" sports .
BeMiller said that some universities in
the confere nce wt'rt' concerned
primarily with just tht' " major" sports.
He cited football and basketball as the
two prime examples.
BeMiller also cited the problem oC
stature of the conference. " The conference, as an athletic conference, has
...0 s tature with five members ."
BeMiller said. " In order to have
National Collegiate Athletic Association
status. a conference must have at least
six members." BeMiller said that there
is one school which may be added to the
conference. He did not reveal which
school could be added.

Council to hire consulting firm
•
for aid In
selecting city manager
By Barry Cleveland
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri&er
Carbondale's Ci ty Council voted
Tuesday night to hire a Chicago fir~
(" for consultation in choosing a new ci ty
manager.
The vote was 4~ , with councilman Archie Jones abstaining.
The Jacobs Company will be contracted to provide interviewing, screening
and evaluating services to the city at a
fee of $3,000.
Under terms of the contract, the city
will also be liable for the expenses of
candidates brought to Carbondale for
II

personal interviews, as well as for
clerical and incidental expenst'S incurred by the firm.
The company estimated such costs at
not more than $500, bringing the projec-ted cost to Carbondale to around $3.500.
Approval of the contract was made
contingent upon the assignment of
Gerald Howell to the city. Howell
represented Jacobs at the Feb. 8 council meeting.
A representative of the Chicago firm
will meet with the council and Carbondale citizens in the near future to determine requirements for the city
manager position.

The council's action followed presentation oC a letter opposing retention oC
the consulting firm.
Chester Williams. a representative oC
the Carbondale Advisory Committee
(CAC>. told the council that the CAC
had voted unanimously to oppttSe the
proposed action.
The CAC feels that there are pers0nnel in the community who could provide
consulting services to the city at no
cost, WiUiams said.
It is the feeling oC the CAC that the
hiring oC a consultant is a waste oC
money. Williams said

A ruling on the parking fine suit
against the SIU Board of Trustees is
scheduled to be handed down by Judge
William Lewis at 9 a. m. Thursday in
the Jackson County Circuit Court in
Muyphysboro.
Judge Lewis took the case under advisement following a two-day trial on
Jan. 26 and 21 at which time he announced the date oC his expected decision.
The suit was filed last February by 14
SlU faculty members and civil service
employt'S in response to the U niversity' s deduction from paychecks of unpaid parking fines. One oC the plaintiffs,
later dropped the suit.
Thf' plaintiffs contend that the
University does not have the right to
dl'{luct fines from paychecks and ask
$1.04~ in damages, the amount deducted
from the paychecks.
The University filed a counter claim
charging that each oC the 13 plaintiffs in
't~ suit violated the University parking
regulations between Sept 1. 19&9. and
Aug. 31. 19'10.
Judge Lewis dismissed the counter
claim on Jan. r1 stating that it was outside oC the realm oC the case.
Legal counsel for the University said
that the University deducted the
amount from the plaintiffs' paychecks
on the dale oC Feb. 1. 19'10 . .
T. Richard Mager. University legal
coumel. stated in court that the University contends that Herbert S. Donow,
proCessor oC English aod spokesman for
the r laintiffs, on 11 occasions parked
his car in a campus lot in which he had
no right to park because he had no
decal aod was penalized $70 for these
violations.
According to information presented
in court by Mager, other plaintiffs and
the amounts deducted from their
checks are : Richard Blackwelder.
proCessor oC zoology, $40 for four
violations; James H . McHose,
proCessor oC psychology, $80 for eight
violations ; Lee F . Littlefield, instructor
oC art.. $19 for two violations ; Michael
O. Onken. instructor oC art, $110 for 11
violations.
Robert L. Paulson. assistant
proCessor oC art.. $180 for 18 violations ;
Jerry W. Scully. assistant proCessor oC
economics. $40 for four violations;
Rodolfo F . Xavier, housing staff, $50 for
five violations; Karl F. Albert, housing
staff, $130 for 13 violations; Michael L.
Bartlett.. data processing staff, $59 for
13 violations; R_ Lee Hester,laboratory
assistant. $15 for ooe violation; Walter
W. Taylor. proCessor oC anthropology,
$120 for 12 violations, aod Carrol D.
Manis, data processing staff, $90 for
nine violations.

~ ~n~'S get into a confenlnce

we

New music progmm
to debut on WSIU-TV

High up
This aerial view of the campus features construction of the new Humanities-Social Sciences
Building. The building . which is scheduled for completion by late 1973. will be the largest
classrooms building on campus. (Photo by Nelson Brooks)

Actirities feature Ineetings, concert
Place ment and Proficiency Testing : Alpha Kappa P s i: 1\1t.'Cting. 8-10
1·5 p.m .. Was hington Square.
p. nl .. Morris Loullge.
Bldg. A.
School of Mus ic: Unh'ersity Or· Englnt'('ring Cluh . Ml'Cting . 7 :30·
8:30 p.m.. T('(:hnology A·I20-122.
chestra Con<:e rL Richard Strawn.
condu c tor , 8 p. 01 . . Shryock Little e.gypt Grotto (SI Cavcrs) :
Auditorium.
M(.'('ling. 9·10 p.rn .. Wham 302.
Woml' n' s
C lub :
niv c r si ty
Exhibits.cuffec. 1·5 p.m.. Student
Cent('r. Ballrooms.
rab OI'Chard Kenn('1 Club : Dog
ObedielK'e Training Class. 7·9 :30
p.m .. Muckelroy Arena.
Imramural Recreation : 9· JJ p.m..
Pulliam Pool ; 3·12 p.m.. Pulliam
Peac,' Commiu(.'C : Me·eting. 8· JJ
Gym & Weight Room.
p . m.. Student Cenl l'r Hoom D.
Intramural Wrestling : Tournament.
7:30-10 :30 p. m.. Arena. Eas t Con· Saluki Saddle Club : Ml.'('ung. 9·10
course.
p.m .. Agricullu ...• 214.
Eine Deutsche Kaf(.'CStunde : 10 a .m. Studenl Senale : Ml...·ting. 7:30-10
and 2 p. m .. Student Center .
p. m.. Lawson 131.
Renaissa nce Room Cafeteria .
Plant Industrres : Meeting. 7:30-10 Hillel : Free color film on Israel.
7:30 p.m .. 803 S. Washi~lon.
p. 01 . • Agriculture Seminar Hoom.
Dames Club : Meeting. 7:30-10 p.m ..
Familv Livi
Lab.

J

(u4ctivities

Morris Library Auditorium.
Association of Chi Idhood Education:
M(.'Cting. 7-9 p.m.. Wham Faculty
Loungc.
Shawnee Mountin ee rin g C lub :
Ml'Cting. 7:30-9 p.m.. Student Cen·
ler Room B.
Alpha Kappa PSI: Pledge Meeting .
5:30-7 :30 p.rn .. Student Center
Room B.
P.E. Majors Club : Ml.' eting . 8 p.m .•
SI U Arena. Green Room.

Wednesday afternoon and evening
programs on WSIU·TV. Channel 8:
3 p. m . - Special : 3 :30-Con'
sultation; 4-Sesame Street : 5Evening
Report :
5 :30
MisterRogers' Neigbborhood : 6Electric Company : 5:30-SpoIJight
on Southern Illinois.
7- A Public Allair-E lection ' 72.
Sander Vanocur a nd Robert
MacNeil examine the primary election system and its influence in the
selection ~ presidential candidates.
The question of a single national
primary also will be discussed.
7:30-This Week.
8- Vibrations (premiere). A new
program that features all kinds of
music makes its appearance on
Channel 8 with a variety of performers in two rloQlrring themes :
"Remembering" and "Making
It " In the first program. the
"Remembering" segment features
Cole Porter. Singer-pianist Bobby
Short is featured as part ~ the
segmenL In the "Making It" portion. host Robert Sherman ofWQ.XR
Radio in New York shows the works
~ conductor Henry Lewsi and his
wife. opera singer Marilyn Horne.
An added feature is the film of the
.Ballet Folklorico of Mexico. Future
programs will include Dave
Brubreck ( next week) and Benny
Goodman. Marcel Marceau. Gene
Krupa and others.
9- Soul !
10-The
Movie
Tonight.
" Waterloo Bridge.·· Vivien Leigh
and Robert Taylor star in the story
oballet dancer who falls in love with

a soldier and heads towarl'
marriage when she believes him to
be dead.
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rtuh,.hiking policies
to remain unchanged

Code ·group t·o ·air
jeopardy damper
By Richard Lorem
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A proposal to prevent double
punishmenl lor a \'iolation wiU be
discusses at Wednesday's meeting
of the Community Conduct Code
Committee beginnlng at 2 p.m. at
. the Unlversity Senate offices.
The proposal was written bv
William Hardenbergh. professor Or
\·ernment. and Ron Roeser. un·
dergraduate forming a subcommit·
tee.
" We are asking the Unlversity to
clearly show a direct threat bt.-fore
they can take action: ' Hardenbergh
said. "II a local. state or federal
authority takes action. the University will have to show a clear. direct
threat to the academic function of
the University in order to act."
Last week . the committee
~_fea t ed a motion by Roeser stating
that in cases of dual jurisdiction. the
case would be continued until final
determination was reached by civil
authorities.

In addition to dual jurisdiction.
amendments to the code proposed at
hearings in Non'mber will be
discussed.
Stephen Wasby . commitlee chairman. has prepared a three-page list
of amendments. The list includes
motions to strike the provisions
dealing with the possession of
marijuana. possession of alcohol in
residence halls and exhibitionlsm.
New portions of the code would include a specification of procedures
for holding demonstrations. a bill of
rights and the procedures for
authoriti<'S to obtain permission to
search rooms. Due prO!!CSS protections connected with hearings will
also be discussed .
New portions of the code would include a specification of procedur<'S
for holding demonstrations. a bill of
rights and the procedures for
authorities to obtain permission to
search rooms. Due process protections coonected with hearings will
also be discu~sed .

Russian U.N. worker
held on spy charges
-

NEW YORK (AP) - A RUSSian
Grumman is building prototypes
translator at the United Natiom was of the plane.
arraigned Tuesday on charges of
The U.N . Secretary-General
trying to buy secret plans of the suspended Markelov without pay
pendilll! the outcome of the case.
Navy's new FI4A fighter plane.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Soviet citizen. .appearing
documents for almost five years;- before. U.S. Magistrate Max Sch.i1Twas held in $500,000 bail pending a man In . Brooklyn, refused to. be
hearing for bond reduction Wed- . fingerprinted or to answ~r queslJons
",nes9ay.
unul . adVised by Soviet C,onsul
Markelov, chunky and of medium LeOnid V. Shcherbako\
to
heighl, was arrested by the FBI <:ooperate.
Monday outside a Patchogue, Long
Markelov's wLle and ll-year-ota
Island. restaurant where he daughter were at home in the
allegedly liad received classified family's S3OO-a-month hotel apartdocuments from an unidentified ment on Manhattan's Upper West
Grumman Aerospace engineer who Side. where neighbors described the
was serving as an undercover agent three as quiet people who minded
f r the FBI.
their own business.

.-Frien(ls seek more help
in student's (leath prolJe

At least five persons have been
arrested within the past two weeks
i.n Carbondale on charges of
soliciting a ride, but police officials
say there has been no policy change
T : : : s : : : : : : e :the curb or on
a sidewalk and in no way obstrucling traffic will not be arrested even
if they are looking for a ride, Tom
McNamara, a spokesman for the
Carbllndale Police Department,
said Tuesday.

Georgia WID

Cash au:anJs
to lJe git'PIJ
for lJest poeln.S
By UDiveriiity N._ 1i Servicea
Prizes totalling SI00 will be awarded for the two best poems
published in the 1972 edition of "The
Search." annual anthology of
student poetry at SIU.
The $75 and $25 awards will be in
honor of Georgia Gantt Winn,
professor emerita. who founded and
formerly edited the anthology .
Henry Dan Piper. professor of
English. said 10 senior professors
have donated the prize money
anonymously " in an attempt to continue the kind of interest and encouragement which Prof(.'SSor Winn
provided student poets before her
retirement .,
Mrs. '''Winn, a member of the
English department for 24 years
before her retire men' last year, now
lives in Blossom, Tex.. her birth-

pl~!F'he Search," published by the
SJU Press. was established in 1961
and is a joint project of the English
department and the Press .
Manuscripts for Ole 1972 edition are
now being accepted by Larry
Taylor, faculty editor-adviser.
An editorial board made up of
faculty members, undergraduate
and graduate students will sell'Ct
poems and designate award winners. The deadline for submitting
poems is April 15.
'\\'''('('1",' ,.;(', film"

Fricla~'

By Daryl StepbeDliOD
Peters graduated from SIU in
The Winged Wheels are sponDaily Egyptian Staff Writer
1968 with a bachelor's degree in SOring a movie screenlng Friday.
sociology. From 1968 to 1970 he Th~ movies. "Repulsion" and "The
Friends and relatives of WiUiam
Peters. a former SIU student whose worked in Chicago as a caseworker Tell-Tale Hearl," will be shown at
for a juvenlle facility , and in the fall ' 7:15 p.m. and 9 :30 p.m. in Furr
body was found last month in the
of 1970 returned to Carbondale a~ a Auditorium. Admission is 75 cents.
....Mississippi River, are seeking inforresident counselor for the South... rn
The money raised from the
mation
concerning
Peters'
Illinois Work Release Center.
showillg of the films will go toward
whereabouts prior to his death.
Peters left the center early in researcn and prevention of sickle
Peters disappeared Dec. 9 and his
cell anemia.
1971.
body was found near Chester by
Randolph County authorities Jan.
23. Atthetimeofhisdisappearance. ·
Peters was living at 42 Frost Trailer
Courl, Carbondale.
Randolph County Sheriff Ralph
Bollinger said that Peters. '1:1, had
"
U
been shot five times.
The Student Senate will meet in- Allen, assistant professor of
.. An investigation into the death of
Peters by Randolph County formally Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in philosophy who was denied tenure..
Also scheduled for discussion is
authorities has been going on since the Mississippi Room of the Student
Center aecording to Jim Peters. the proposed county mobile home
that time.
tax.
However. friends of Peters said student body vice-president
According to Peters only two
AI Rosen, commuter senator, said
they are not sat.isfied with the investigation and would like to have things are scheduled on the aeenda. the senate finance committee will
probably make a recommendation
information concerning Peters' He said the senators should make a
whereabouts during the six weeks decision on the allocation of funds concerning the reallocation of the
for a bus trip to Edwardsville on remaining student government
he was missing.
They said that anyone who can Friday to attend the Boaid of funds.
Pl!ters said the meeting is open to
remember seeing Peters at any Trustees meeting for the purpose of
time from Dec. I-Jan. 23 or has any showing support of Douglas M. all interested students.
information that may help the investigation should call 312-542-2171
or write to "Peters," 205 W. Monroe
St.. Room 301, Chicago, 60606.
The friends said that the information will be kept confidential and
rewards will be arranged il
requested.

Senate meet.-ng to d.-scuss

fund allocat.- on co nt y .t ax

"But if you're IOlici~ aride aDd
standing In the street yov're u.ble
to be arrested," McNamara said.
It is possible that there have been

::c: =15:'::.=:u::
thus more violations, he said.

SlU Security Police do not nol'mally arrest hitchhikers, Edward
M.cCue, assistant security off'acer,
said Tuesday.

Safety Boards finds leRR
at f aul t in 1970 accident
CHICAGO (AP) - A National
Transportation Safety Board study
has found an Illinois Central freight
train crew operated its train at unsafe speeds causing an ac;cident
more than a year ago in which two
crew members were killed.
The reporl, released Tuesday in
Chicago. covered the Sepc 8, 1970.
collision of a 22-car IC freight train
and a 37-cal' Indiana Harbor Belt
freight train on IC tracks near
Riverdale.
The IC train was traveling at
speeds of 10 to 20 miles an hour, the
report said, in violation of a signal,
warning train crews that they
should travel at no more than two

201 S. Illinois

m.iJes per hour in the area.
The. report said the sigDa! was
constantly iiI, however, .which invited the disrespect of train crews.
The board also said it found there
was a disparity between ·the
operatuig" rilles rollowedby: IHB ind
IC crews.
Inspection of the operating
manuals of both railroads showed of
33 IC rules. 2S were not included in
or were "markedly d.ifferent" than
IHB rules, the report said.
The boai'd' also noted that a communications system between IHB
train crews and the IC switchyard
was inoperable .immediately before
the crash.

CHICKER lIurCall 549-9516

Super Dinner Pak

$1.35
4 pes. Chicken-3 spuds- hot bread- cole slaw

Wed. & Thurs_ Only

Sails each Seplember & February
Combine accredited study with
educational stops in Africa, AustralaSia and the Orient. Over 5000
students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this international program. A wide range of
financial aid is available. Write
no'~ for free catalog :
Box CC12, Orange, Cal. 92666

MERLINS
Yazoo Shuffle

Band

ELAINE POWERS
\ FIGURE SALON
Coli 549-0744

Appecwing 8y Populcw Demand

from ChicagDl
Formerly with Harvey

Mandel & Howlin Wolf

Letters
to the
editor
Board bus
To the Daily E gyptian :
All UlOse in favor of fn_'E' speech have been dealt
anothe r blow. The Boa,-d of Trustees (yes . that
notorious gang that denied Doug Allen hi s tenun· )
ha now cunning ly re located its m<''E' tinp fr om its
original setting here tI, the Edwardsville ca mpus.
ould it be that they ex pected some reacti on to Ule
Doug Alle n ca se'?
To countera ct thi s trick!'ry to outwit the Carbundale campus, the s tud ent government ha s a grCL-'<I to
make a vailable to all those int er es ted frcc huses to
Edward ville! The mC'eting will bt' CIIl Frida y and the
bu es will lea ve from the Studt'nt Ce nt er a t a tim e to
be a nnounced ( pe nd ing on Prl's id e nt De rge' s
willingnes ' to put the Doug AII,'n casc' on the mee ting
a genda l. Lists for s ig ing up will be in the Stud ellt
Cent e r a t the "Committ ee to Deft'nd th' Hight til
Speak " table, a nd hopefull y e\"l'ryom' will s ig ll up by
\ (-'<I nc 'da v so that a n cs ti mal(' of how ma ll v will 11t'
going can' be mad e.
.
The plot of till' hua rd is unfold i n g - fir ~ t th, ,., 111 0 " ('
to Edwa rd "' ille , then the nex t mel,ti ng sl"ill'dult'Cl
ovcr prlllg brea k a nd the foll ow ing ml'l,t ing a lso
ched ulpd al Edwa rd ',·il lt'. Arc ,,'l' going In a ll ow
Ihe m to purgc tlw C<lm pus wll hoUI su m uch a s a g<lod
fig ht ') S tand up for a C<.ld e ml c fn 't'c/olll' SI.Hld lip fo r
Doug Alle n : ign up to go 10 Edwards \'r1It ,:
P l'I.U':~'
Socio l og ~' .

'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion &Gommentary

•

Cur rall
,I ull ior

Edilor's nOll' . The Dally Egypllan received
seve ra l lellers Similar 10 Ms. Curran'S
Because of limitatIOns of space hers was
chosen as representat ive of hem all. Leiters
wer received from Peler Paluch, Enc Pete, ·
son, Mark Harris and Nathan Garde ls

'--- _ _ _ _ _ ._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _",

Esperanto 'hopeless,' not hopeful
To the Dail,\' E g ~' ptj .. n :
I mus l w kt' s lrong t'XCl'p llon 10 Ihe pil'Cl' of
sophis try a bout E spl'ra nt o which .\I(lU prin tt-1:1 on Feb.
11.
P e rso n.~ who spea k till' sa nw la nguage ca n, of
course, more eas ily communi ca tl' tha n per 'on wh o
do nOL But it i: SI)(.'Ciou to suggt'S I tha t Eng lish,
Chinese', E skim o or Zulu wouldn' t do jusl as we ll a s
E s pe ra nto. Also, s peaking Ill(' sam e languagt' is
gua rantee of neither understanding nor fr iendship.
Ma n\' of tile world' s bloodies l confl icts 11<IV(' bl'l' n
foug'ht be tween g r oups w ho s pok e 11ll' sa n1('
langua ge.
The re is only one Iruly int erna liona l languagl' a nd
only one la nguage thai i. neutra l as rt'gard s 10
nati onality : a nd the la nguag i Eng li 'h, not E speranto. The professiona l a 'socia ti on of tea cher of
Eng lis h as a forl'ign la nguage is ca lled " Teacher of
Englis h to Spea kers of Olh er Languages" beca usl'
many counlries, such as Ind ia a nd Nigeria. object 0 1
ha ving Englis h ca lled a foreign la ngu age. Engli h i.
a econd la nguage. th l'~' insis t.
In India Ihere han' b(,,'n r iols uver Ihe a ttempts 10
make Hindi the na liona l la ngua ge III plac(' of Eng li 'h
because Eng lish is both Iwutral in na t.i ona lit v or
r eg ionality a nd a lso Inl e rn a lional. Lik ewise. a
oUlhel"ll ige ri a ll wou ld nl'ver agrl'l' to replaci ng
Eng lis h wi lh Ha usa for the sa me rea sons.
It is a llcgt'd tha t E , peranto i ' ea sy to learn
beca u 'e of ils reg ular ily or " logic" 'and int t'rnati ona l
voca bula ry. I t is true Iha t E 'per a nto, or " Hopeful"
a s tht' na me Ira ns la te , is a sort of regula rized La te
Latin wi th a sprinkling of vocabula ry fr om several

Too old for movie

other E Ul"Ilpl'a n la nguages . olls e<.j ucntly, it is fa irly
l'as.v IU It'~1 rn 10 pU ZZ ll' ou t E Spl'r a nto, l' p(~ j ally
wlll'n wriltl'lI or printl'Ci. But, Ihe sa me is IrUl' when
tJle spcaker of any European la nguage docs a small
a lll ouni of s lud~' of a nothl'r European langua ge,
l's pel' l a ll~' If bolh langua ges a rl' Wes t Eu,-opean.
E s pl'ra nlO has sl','e ra l built-in struc tural disadvanta ges. G rt'a I USt' is ll1adl' of inflec tiona l " owe! t'nd ings: In fact. all fi w vowl'ls bear a large g ramma tica l load. For s peakl'rs of Englis h, this is a
formidabl l' ob -ta c1p indPCd since final vowel for
Englis h spea kl'rs haw a strong tendency to become
schwa like Ihe las l vowe l in " -ofa." Inflectional en·
dings a lso mark plural of adjeclives evcn when t.he
nouns an' already ma,·kt.-'d for plural. TIll' tenses are
('ssentia ll v a lso ma rked bv vowe ls.
AI a t(me wilt'n more and more langua ges art'
moving f.-om infleclion and der ivation 10 sy ntactical
a nd phrasa l gra mmatical s trucl res. E s peranto' - at·
tempt to re- introduce mas ive inflection is certainly
bucking the lide. 01 course , if ore is a be liever in the
cycl ica l theory of language hist ry and development,
one could say Ulat the present · Ie of any language
i- only a pari of a recurrent c,vcle ; but tile fact
rem a ins that Esperanto IJ'ies to reintroduce a type of
language s tructure thaI at least most European
languages have been s l~ghlllg off dl!ring the last
2000 years and lea rning a differ ent type of language
s turcture is an additional learnin~ difficultv.
The claim is a lso made that one can find speakers
of E speranl o in a lmost any metropolitan area and
that s ummaries of certain scientific journal articles
are written in E s peranto, So what ! Soeakers of Yid·

•

Why does SIU lose?

To the Daily Egyptia n :
We would like to write a letter of protest concer·
ning the recent children's matinee, " The Wonderful
World of Brothers Grimm," al the Varsity Theater.
pon arrival at the theat r, we were informed that
we would nol be allowed in unless we were in the
company of a child, ever before have we been
refused admission to a theate r beca use we were too
old. Since the movie was rated G for general audien·
ces and since it was advertised all week on local
televis ion and newspapers, we feel that we are being
discriminated a gainsL

To the Daily Egyptian :
Open letter to Paul Lambert,
Another letter in the continuing saga of Saluki
basketball?
What seems to bother me the most is how we won
the conference crown last year and can be so damn
bad this year after losing only L,C. Brasfield, I for
one knew L,C, would be hard to replace, but when
you only have won one conference game out of four
by now, don' t you think it is about time to reevaluate
your oersonnel ? Wouldn't it be just a s welJ to lose
:::::o:scrhomores and juniors as it is to lose with

Stuart Hersh, Sophomore. General Studies ; Jeffrey
Hille r, Sophomore, Philo ophy: Fred Spagat,
Sophomort', Philosophy : Michael Fox, Sophomore .
GO\'l.· rnment.

Why can' t you get any teamwork? Example: Why
did two men shoot the ball more times than the rest
of the whole team against Illinois State?
I just don' t believe you are getting the fulJ
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di h can be found in most me lropolita n area s also :
a nd though Yiddi h is of more u 'e Ulan E peranto, it
is virtually no \I l' in comparison 1.0 Eng lis h. Sum· •
maries of jou rna l a l1icles are mad t' in many
languages. 1 would ventu r e to guess thaI the re i
ca.-cely ever a case of a person's not be ing able to
read the langua Jl' a journal article appears in or
somt' other langua ge in which the article is als o sum·
marizl-'d.
WI! a,'e told tha t if we learn Espt'ranto, we will be
a blt' to communicatt' with many forei g ners. True,
!.rut w(' can communicat(' with hundrro s of millions
more in Englis h. Ca n you imagine the hope less nl>Ss
of a tourist u'ying to u'ave l u, ing only Espera nto'! •
What tudent could enter a forei g n univer ity
speaking only E s peranto as hi "world" langUage?
How restrictro a reader of E s peranto is in com·
parison to a reader of English. A recent U ESCO
survey shows that 60 per cent of the world' s technical
and profess ional literature is publis hed in English.
English just has no rival as a transmitte r of
technical and professional information. The " rivals"
are languages like French and Japanese which each
ha ve about 6 per cenl of the world's technical and
profess ional literature published in them. (Yes, Dr, •
MacVicar, I did say Japanese!) In s ome fields such
as s ociology. virtually everything is published in
Englis h, You jus l can' t be a scoiologist if you don' t
know English.
So, let's come off this " Hopeful" bit and admit the
hopelessness of Esperanto.
James E . Redden
Chairman, Department of Linguistics

capabilities out of your available talent. I for one
hope things get better as it would be a shame to see
talent such as Joe C., Tim Ricci, Chinn, Boy ton,
Willis, Gower on our fine freshman team end uf
disgruntled and disorganized and maybe even gone ,
Larry E_ HaUiday •
Building Custodian

°P;W;01l

The world's a stage
Carbondale now has an acting city manager, acting city treasurer, ..lcting city finance director, aod
acting city planner, One can only wonder when the
show will get on the road.
Tom Steinkamp
Staff Writer

•

More letters to the editor

Name-calling hides folly
To the Daily Egyptian :
In his letter to the Daily Egyptian (Feb. 11 ). Mr.
George Chu said that my statement that " Jack Chen
did explain that he was not the founder of the New
China News Agency but that he has helped to tart
the agency's London bureau in the 40's" (Daily
E gy ptian. Feb. 8 ) was my sheer fabrication and he
-quoted from someone's tape of the lecture for s upport.
Unfortunately. WSIU and the Daily Egyptian do
not have the lecture on tape and the only person I
know of who has the tape is a friend of Chu's who
refused to let me hear it. But from Chu' s quotation of
the tape I can s how that my statement was not my
sheer fabrication.
I n the leaflet distributed before the lecture, Jack
Chen was questioned on whether he knew what he
was talking about when he allegedly claimed to be
·the founder of the NCNA in 1948. It was further pointed out that the NCNA was established with the
present name in 1937 in China. In response to the
question : " What was he talking about?" Chen said,
" Well, the NCNA was established by me in London,
at that time (1948 )." He was talkinl! about the NCNA
IN LONDON and not the NCNA in China which Chen
never denied was established in 1937 as stated in the
leaflet. He further said that he established it upon
the request of Chou En-lai which meant that he did

not establish it as a private-owned business (owned
by him ) but established it for Chou En-lai. In other
words, he helped Chou En-lai to establish the
agency's bureau in London. Whether I was right that
what Chen meant was that he helped to start the
agency's London bure4u or that Chu was right that
Chen renewed the claim as the founder of the NCNA
(please not not the founder of the NCNA in London)
as accused of him in the leaflet, I shall lea ve for the
readers, especially those who have attended the lecture and have heard Chen's response in contex t to
decide.
Chu a lso accused me of misreading and doctoring
his statement and claimed that he did not use the
phrase ·'that Junior" to refer to Prof. Tai. In the
following I s hall quote the passage in question from
Chu's first letter (Daily Egyptian, Feb. 2 ) :
"Here I find Mr. Tai different from most others, a
fact that reminds me of an innocently naive, juvenile

Junior. The others did not hesitate to articulate their
skepticism about Jack Chen's Maoist ballyhoo, that
Junior, chose to swallow it all unquestioningly. He
must know that he is totally ' unheckled' in this Jim
Mav's free country."
I think it is obvious to anyone who reads
English that the phrase " that Junior" is used by Coo
in the context of the above quotation to refer to Pro(.
Tai. Therefore it was not me who used a fal'"fetched
logic to equate them but rather Chu who used his fal'"
fetched logic to deny the fact that the phrase was so
used.
In his letter Chu also called me a name-Don " Q,"
It is sad to see and hard to believe that one would
sink that low and would employ such a base tactic as
name-calling to hide one's folly.
Wing-ming Chan
Instructor, Philosophy

God vs. board
To the Daily Egyptian :
The letter was a triumph of ecumenicism.
Everyone was there-the mod Methodists, the sideburned conservatives , the militant Catholics the
devoted civil libertarians a nd the ebullient rabbis.
With so much theologic.a l weig ht hurled against
• them. where can the Board of Trustees run ? The
cymbals ha ve sounded and tile walls of J ericho will
crumble. But, a nagging suspicion-are these sy mbols the Pauline variety spoken of in the epistle to
the Corinthians, substituting the word reason for
love?
Reconsideration implies new evidence: inspired
a nd orchestrated chain lellers are not arguments.
Academic excellence certified by well-intentioned
men, who in the sa me breatll confess to ignorance of
the subject matter. is of dubious merit. Emerging
- double standards, (the crime of Joel Maring for not
knowing good Vietnamese ; and the excellence of
Doug Allen for teaching Indian philosophy without
knowing any Indian language) add little distinction
to scholars of integ rity. The very brilliant and very
honorable men to whom academic freedom is an al'"
ticle of faith have a duty to tell us how freedom and
responsibility should c~exist.
ame-calling is not an argument. Scandalmongeri ng i the forte of a diseased mind. Abuse is
not a part of a reason·oriented dia logue. Mob
.. hysteria never leads to justice: it only res ults in lynchings. There is a clear cut distinction between
righteous ness a nd self-rig hteous ness. Intolerance of
dissent i the hallma rk of fa scism. It is more disruptive if it comes from the educated who belong to the
left of the political spectrum. Paranoia is not the
tuff out of which martyrs are made.
The board actions lacked finesse and were uncouth. But now let the board please remember tllat a
beltel' ymbol of the ni ver ity' s determination to
uphold freedom thl'ough self-government under law
· 7 will be the Uni versi ty's notice that coercive actions
a nd inflammatorv rhetoric are not the elements of an
academic dialogUe. A man should not be punished
for his views. I submit- theologians not withstanding- that no body proved that the gentleman is
being victimized for his views.
C. Kumararatnam
Higher Education

Worst team yet
To the Daily EgylJ:ian :
Now tha t all s~called Saluki " fans" have been sufficiently notified by Ethel S. Hunter's le tter of Feb. 2
as to what attitudes, ('haracteristics, etc., really contitute an honest to goodness Saluki " fan," maybe all
true Saluki " fans" ca n receive absolution from their
,4' holy one, St. Paul. by pledging unquestioned and
verlasting upport to the Saluki basketball team by
filling the Arena.
Notwithstanding all the specious excuses for losing
these days, predictably, the basketball team will
eventually complete its worst season in the school's
history-lousy Jack Hartman recruiting, rotten officiating, disloyal " fans ," bad breaks, weaU1er,
&S !???
John Batteau
Staff

wor~ings.

Fine reasoning
To the Daily Egyptian :
The anonymous note quoted below was left surreptitiousl in the library office:
Your library has cost me over $10 in excessive Cines-they are too high. Money is
hard for me to get. I' m on scholarships
and had to work hard to get that ten
. dollars.
I promise you therefore that I will steal
over S2n. worth of books to get my money
back.
I do not thmk 1 need to belabor this sophomoric
casuistry and sickly logic. With the change of a few
nouns: the document could read as a manifesto for
shoplifting. If the writer were typical 0( scholarship
recipients and such larceny were widespread among
them the cost 0( replacing the stolen books might
jJltimately have to corne out 0( schola.rship funds.
the state might direct that fines be hiked to help at .
set th2 cost 0( replacement.
I t occurred to me that the occasion ought to be
used to explain the reasons for the fine system: in
c.ase there are others who feel aggrieved by its

Of

I should probably say first what it is not. It
is not a library mOlley- making scheme. We are not
permitted to keep any of what is collected- not even
to defray our collection expenses, which are not inconsiderable. The charges are not levied by lottery
or conspiracy. They c.an usually be avoided by the
simple expedient of remembering when a loan is due
and getting the material back or renewing the loan.
Charging for late returns is a universal practice
among circulating libraries. Without some measures
to induce borrowers to return material on time, the
situation could get badly out 0( hand. Most 0( what is
circulated comes back by the date due ; but it is su~
prising how much does not, which suggests that our
schedule of charges is too low, rather than excessive.
Most overdues are ~id without acrimony or threat
of reprisal- if not WIth sheer joy. In contested c.ases,
our policy is to give benefit of the doubt, especially if
the COlltestant does not try to make his c.ase by
abusiveness and is not a chronic repeater.
No library is particularly happy with the fine
system ; but no better mousetrap has been devised.
We are not persuaded by the New Morality to
dispense with all deterrents.
F~.

Randall
Ubrary
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Developing
master plan

Director for the Master Plan for Personnel Development In Education
at SIU William Appelgate explains SI U's potentiality to develop a
national and a statewi de model for career education . (Photo by John
Lopino!)

SIU studied to develop
model for career education
By Chuck HUlchraft
Daily Egyptian St.aJT Writer

Slt i h~s the polCnlla l n(',><I,<J 10
d,'"" lop a na li ona l as well as a
sta le wld e mode l for ca r ee r
ro u (;~l\ iun . hlIV~ Uw di rt'Clor for Ih.,
MaslI'r P la n for PersOlUlel Den ' lotT
men! in Can..'r E duca t.ion a l SIU
And . says Will ia m Appelgale.
di r!'{·tor of Ihe maste r plan project.
the proposa l being draw n up hy the
preside nt': task forcl' ·tudyi ng lilt!
propos('d Coll ege of Ca r ee r
Education for SIU could .. ither
e nhance or hurl thIS possibl ily.
Appelga lc' s projl'Cl s tems fr om
Ih(' Mas IeI' Pla n for P e r sonne l
De ve lopmenl 111 Illinois formulal ed
by lhe Illinois Divis ion of Vocal ional
a nd Technica l Educa ti on (IDVTE).
TIlt! IDVTE 's pla n places em·
phasis upon "the need to trai n a nd
upgrad e
i ns t ru c ti ona 1.
a d·
minis trative and auxliar y personne l
in ca reer education."

Curl Ihf'fl l' "rIlH' f'1l ~11~'
DALLAS (AP ) - The gr ocer y
cart is jus t about everyt.ln ng elsc as
we lL And it' s cos I to area Slores
runs in !.he vicinily of S60,OOO a
month from thefts. one grocery
chain ex{'Cutive estimates.
They ca n be seen hauli ng laundry.
s tore ~a rbagc. papers a nd in use as
kids' hill car ts.
E ach ca rl costs aboul $30. Fe w if
a ny persons a re ever proseculed for
thefl of the ca rriers.

The ID VTE is 'oncer ned wi UI
dcvcloping pr ogra ms which product'
IX'rs onne l n•.oe<k "<i 10 " tra ll1 in·
dividua ls capable of designing and
im ple menting viable progra ms of
caree r .."<i ucal ion a t Ihe sta te.
dis trici a nd local level. " Ule master
pla n said.
Appelga lE"s task is to fill In 1111'
de tails d the pla n as 10 how ca reer
.'(Iuca lion p" rswlIll'i (;a n bl' Irai n.'<i.
H" IS \\'orking in coordll1il lion wi lh
the pn 'Side nt's offi CI' Ihrough SIU's
of occ upa ll onal
d e pa rlm e nl
.'<iucation.
In a n interview. Appelgate said it
IS "conceivablc" tha t SI
could be
namro by IDVTE to develop onc of
the t\\'o or Ulrt'e models for per·son·
nc l tra ining me nti on.'d in Ihe
mastc r pla n.
SI has thl' rL'S ourCl.'S to do so.
Appelga tt· said. It all dl'pt'nds on
how cel'la ll1 uniL~ of thl' ni vl'rsi tv
wou ld bl' linkf'<i togethe r. Ix' said:
Appelgate sa id no longer ca n thl:'
sole goal d ca reer Loducati on be
" e mployability." This "can't b
scpara t..'(1 out as a separate funt··
tion. " he sa id.
He pointed out l113 t it is very 1111'
portant for a car eer ..'<iuca lion
program to be linked WiUl an in·
s titution's educa tional program .
"This is whe re career L'<iucation has
to l13ve a grea t impac t. " Appelgate
sa id.
An in s t i tutlOn 's e du cational
program tra ins guidance counselors
a nd adminis trators. individuals who
can d es ig n career edu ca tion

programs for the public school
sys tem, Appelga tc said.
Whethe r or not SI is chosen to
develop one of thc ca rL'Cr educa ti on
cou ld very well depend on whe!.her
or not Ule task force studyi ng the
prop osed Co ll e ge of
aree r
Education rea lizes this. he said.
ApI>clgate said SIU's exis ting
resourL'('S wi ll enable this. He said
I.ha l a
re lat io nsh ip a m ong
VTt' s
prog ram
of
direc t
pre para tion. UlC department of 0cc upati onal e du cati on and th e
College of Educa tion could be
u ti li zed int o a viab le caree r
educa tion pr ogra m.
" It would seem funny if it (the
pr oposed Coll ege for Caree r
Educa tion) was n' t tied in with the
College of Education." Appelga te
said. "It would be a great opportunity missed if !.he tie didn' t exis t "
Appclgate sa id that Arde n Pra tL
dean of VTI who is heading !.he task
forL't' . \\'ou ld like for t.llc proposed
progra m to be a national model.
And . SI U have the resources to do
Ulis. Appelgate said.
" So why fa ll s hort by not ty ing it
in with a good nllxture of a vailable
resources'!" he a~ked .

SHOP - SHOP - SHOP
DAIL Y EG YPTIAN
ADVERTISERS

Join the happy shoppers who have made
"the cupboard fest" and found out how to
save money. Check the prices marked on ident ical items you 've recently purchased
elsewhere. Remember these are all everyday
low prices - not specials - and you'll
discover thousands mOre at Penney's.

Chedt Our
ilor.i

FROZEN FOOD
Banquet Frozen Dinners
t1 oz. pkg.
Mrs. Paul's Onion Rings
Party pack 16 oz.
Totino's Sausage Pizza
SausagP.15 oz. pltg.
Minute Maid Orange Juice
16 oz. can
Jeno's Pizza Rolls
6 oz. pkg.
Banquet Fruit Pies
20 oz. pltg.
Jumbo Treat Ice Cream
One gallon C!I'lI.
Aunt Jemima Waffles
9 oz. pltg.
Morton Com Muffins
10 oz. pkg.
Welch's Grape Juice
12 OL can
Pepperidge Farm Layer Cakes 17 OL pltg.
Banquet Potpies
8 oz. pkg.

$1.
49c
33c
48c
84c
19c

PET FOODS
Purina Cat Chow
Gaines Burgers
Rival Dog Food
Alpo Trio
Gaines Meal
Puss'N Boots Cat Food
Gravy Train Dog Food
Nine Uves Cat Food
Alpo Meatballs with Gravey
Purina Puppy Chow
Ken-L Ration Special Cuts
Uttle Friskies Cat Food

~

lb.

•
bag

36 OL pkg.
15'h oz. pkg.
1~>4 OL can
5 lb. bag
15'4 oz. can
5 lb. bag
6 oz. can
15 oz. can
5 tb. bag
48 OL bolt
I~ OL bolt

$1,00
91c
18c
2.5c
68c
16c
83c
17c

24c
92c
$1.29
26c

E.V.T. (Extra Value Trim) Neats for
Extra Savings.
More meat for the table with E.V.T,
trim, Excess bone and fat removed
before weighing,you save the difference.

I,. Plltlnllft ttl.,!! AlflJlIIOO"
Open

2
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til

a.m.

,

WISE BUYS
U.S. No" 1 All Purpose Red Potatoes 10 lb.
Florida Pink Grapefruit
Large, Meaty Spare Ribs
Fresh Ground Chuck
U.S.DA Inspected Turkey Drum Sticks
Swiftning Pure Shortening
3 lb. can
American Beauty Noodles
12 oz. bag
t-iershey ' s Instant Chocolate 2 lb. can
Gala Family Napkins
PI<g. d t60
Grade"A" Medium Eggs
I doL canon

S9c
10/99c
39c lb.
79c lb.
39c lb.
73c
24c
76c

-i/51,OO
3/$1.00

(

U-Senate committee to discusS
status of men's athletic ·board
t::macc::,= 1lI~c::::
swr
m

Winter scene
A lonely. bare tree on a farm about a mile north of Carbondale last
week symbolized the chill of winter in contrast to the warmer weather
noted this week. (Photo by John Lopino!)

By Ridlanl Loreaz
Daily Egypdu
Wriler
Discussion m the status of the
Committee on Men's Intercollegiate
Athletics will be one of the topics at
Wednesday's meeti~ of the Unive~
sity Senate's Executive Committee,
at 3 p.m. at the se.n ate office.
At the December meeting of the
senate,. approval was given to the
formation of a standing committee
011 men' s intercollegiate athletics.
This committee was to be formed
from the presidential committee on
interc;QIlegiate athletics.
At the Jan. 19 meeting of the
executive committee. the inte~
collegiate commiltt!e was reconstituted to follow the guidelines approved at the December senate
meeting. David Kermey. president
of the senate and chairman of the
executive commillee. sent lellers to
the new members notifying them of
their selection.
On Jan. 29 the Daily Egyptian.
revealed that SIU President David
R. Derge plannl.od to retain the
"old" intercollegiate committee.
Derge indicated there would be no
change in the committee until he
made iL Derge's comments were
contained in a leller to the "old"
committee members.
I n other action. the executive
committee will try to fill chairman
vacanci...-s on three standing committees. Vacancies have occurred
on the Campus Planning Committee. the Judiciary and Grievance

g:;::::ttt:: a.nd the Goveraance
John Baker, chairman the plan- in offices.
ning c~mmittee, and William Lewis,
The executive committee also wiD
chairman m the governance com- decide which committee chairmen
mittee, are resigni~ from the . will report III the senate in March
senate_ George Camille. student and what the agenda will be for the
body president and chairman m the March 6 meeting.

Pick up your

DO-IT-- YOURSELF
Owner' 5 repair & maintainance guide

51.49

Epps Motors
Highway 1 3 East

ph. 457-2184

Overseas Delivery

On-campus interviews scheduled
•

The University Placement Services has announced the following
on-campus job interviews for next
week. Students may make appointments at the office in Woody Hall.
Section A. North Wing, 3rd
Floor. Those marked with asterik
means U.S. citize'\Ship is required.
Tue.;day. Feb_ ZZ
INDIANA FARM BUREAU COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION . Indianapolis :
Accounting.
agricultUre. and bus iness administration majors for positions
in the following : plant food fieldmen. feed fieldmen , petroleum
bulk plant management, and accounting. Work in on-tile-job
training to learn the specific job
such as plant food . Develop into
management position. Petroleum
and accounting have training
programs available. Degree as
above.
CH ICAGO
AND
NORTH
WESTERN RAILWAY . Chicago :
Management trainee positions in
the operating department ; will
learn to become assistant trainmasters. These jobs are located at
offices i.n Chicago,
Majors :
bachelor - electrical, mechanical.
industrial & civil engineering.
Masters - finance. +
THUNDERBIRD
uRADUATE
SCHOOL OF INTERNATIONAL

~~~~G~~~~;;:birdGleh~~ale~
program designed to train college
graduates for service abroad with
industry, government and service
organizations. Graduate studies
emphasize three main fields
languages, international studies,
world commerce and banking.
(Tuition required) Masters
degree
of
international
management offered. AU majors
are invited <B.S. or B.A. degree
reqUIred for admission to the
school) .
PARK
FOREST
SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 163. Park Forest,
Ill. : Teac.h ers for grades kindergarten through sixth. Degree
B.S.+
ELGIN PUBLIC SCHOOL, Elgin,
III.: All areas and levels of
elementary, secondary and
special education. Degree B.S.
MEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS. Memphis, Tenn. : Vancies in all grades
and subject areas but are
especially interested in applicants
in the following fields : elementary education, special education,
math, industrial arts. physical
sciences, and athleti.c coaching.
Degree B.S.

WecIDe..day. Feb. 23
UNDERWRITERS'
LABOR ATORIES, INC .• Chicago, III :
Engineers : Evaluate vast arlay
of products. systems, or materials
to determine if they have a
reasonable safety level. You have
wide expos ure to industry.
Majors : B.S. degree candidates in
electrical engineering. chemical.
mechanical. civil, and industrial
engineering;
general
engineering;
chemistry.
engi neering science: electrical
engineering technology; chemical
technology, and ci\·il engiDl.'Cring
technology. +

ARTHUR YOUNG & COMPAJI.'Y,
CPA's, SL Louis : Prmessional
audit staff positions for large international firm of CPA·s. May
lead to transfer to tax or
management services. Some
direct assignments available in
tax departmenL Will be interviewing for SL Louis. Chicago,
and virtually all of the domestic
mfices. Foreign nationals may interview for positions in their home
country. Degree accounting.-!
Tbur.oday, Feb. Z4
FOOTE, CONE & BELDING ADVERTISING, Chicago: Account
executive : Principal liaison
executive between the agency and
the client company in most
business matters of mutual concern. Primary contact , is with
their
marketing
staff.
Requirements-MBA
in
marketing, MS in advertising.
Media planner: Primary function
of media department is creation
of effective marketing-oriented

•
I

media plans. Media Planner
decides how best to deliver
message to most logical
prospects. Requil ,!ments : BA in
advertising. BS in marketing.
Research project director: Exposed to aU facets of marketing
jnd advertising research in servicing the FC&B client adve~
tising accounts to which he is
assigned. Requirements : MA in
sociology-psychology, MS in advertising, MBA in marke ting
research. +
AETNA CASUALTY & SURETY
COMPANY. SL Louis : Marketing
and bond representative. claim
adjuster. underwriter and safety
e ngineer. Degree: business &
liberal arts.
HORACE MAN EDUCATORS.
Springfield : Positions available in
our accounting. actuarial, unde ~
writing , and data operations
departments. Sales-There are
endless opportunities in this area.
throughout the country, either in
direst sales or silles managemenL
ST. LOUIS CITY SCHOOLS, SL
Louis: Kindergarten, elementary
(grades HI) special education (all
jreasl, secondary : math, science.
English, business education, art,
industrial arts, home economics,
bi2h school counselors. Degree:

B.S. +

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF UNIVERSITY CITY, University City, MOo :
All Elementary levels; AU Secondary Subject areas. Degree (all
majors).

•

..

Hot Fudge
Sundaes

Made with thick, deft
delicious fudge.
30 -- 40 -- SOc
Choc. Every Thurs. Open 11- 11 508 s. III.

The '72 Election
will happen
with or

without YOU

Register to Vote
Student Center Rm. C & 0
9 a.m. -- 5 p.m. thru Fr;

Sat.

9 a.m. -- 2 p.m.

Mon. 11 a.m. -- 5 p.m.

This ad courtesy of:
Jackson County Republican
Central CommiHee

(1)

I· ·Iv

Ray Doerr Chairman

in support of local
Republican cancliclate.

Tight budget causes
more worker cutbacks
By Sue Roll
Daily Egypdu Staff Writer

First Student Under ~ 1 to register to vote during special registration
days at SIU was Pam Brown . right . of Carbondale. a junior in elemen-

!';,,,dt,,,, rO't' r

:!ry ~~~~~n. g:~~reCII~::;ed&~;rs. ~~;~tla~~: ofb~ar~~~~

registration IS being conducted at the Student Center Feb. 14 through

21 .

Unions refuse Heath's plea
to end coal miners' strike
W,odnl'S(ja~' .

ClJIl~I'r\'l'

Edward Ik,llh urged Brllaln ' ,
Irad,' uti/UII mu\'t'nll'nl Tlil'scia v lu
nd IhI' (·,.al 1ll1l1e,.,; s lnk,' 'Ihal
couln hall Bnlish Induslr\' wil hin
1\\ (l \\ ''t>k~. Til\' p" wl'rful Trad,'
l ' n"''' ('''ngn'~~ lurnl't! IUIll dOIl'II.
Till' nUlnlwr "f It 'i/'kl'r~ la ic! utf

dWlndlrng
coal supphes al po\\','r sllIlinns
blocka ded hy 11Il,kl'ti ng 1111 ",·rs.
Brrt ish induSlrv a ln'adv I, un a
Ihn'l""(\ay wl·,'k:
.
An l'strrna IL'(\ 9.000 dem un~lralo rs
~cuffled II' llh p<lhl'l' uutsld,' Ifrl'
1-1011'1' IIf ComnlCl ll~ . T h.· ",'mon-

hl't.:au!')('

s lratur!-o

LU '00;'\ IAP I- I'nnll'

III

\·Il·ctnt'

~1111l~I,'r

I)owl'r

cUb

pa s,'tl 'JIll' nlllliun. Thuu,and, ul
Irad. · unllllll SIS a nd millers Illa rchl'<:f
un Parhaml'nl. .. hanling " Hea lh
nUl " and d"mandlng Iha l IIII' gU\'l'rnml'llt g rant 11H' mlnl' r s' p:...y
d"nl:llld~

Il ,'a lh Iwld urgl'nt dl sClIS""n,.
lI'ilh n ;c G"m'ral Sl'c rl'l.:rr\' Vi,·tor
~'l'a lhl'r In an a Ill' Illpt 10 'l'nd tIlt'
wli lk ooi. now in ils SIXlh Wt'td<
LaWr, hO\\,l'vl'r. Ihl' T C rejl'<'ll~ 1
Hea lh' s ap~al fur Ihe miners to go
back 10 work. alld accus('(\ Uw
gO\'e rnrnenl of rn ls handling Ihe
~trike.

Til<' I'loose of Lords follow('(\ UIl'

Commons' It'ad in approving govcrI1ml'l1t I'mergl'l1cy nwasurc5 to dl'al
wilh Britain' s worst induslrial crisb
sinc<' the gl'nera l s trikl' uf 1!I26.
Th e
' e nlr,,1
E lt'Cl ricil\'
G('nerallng Board allnounc,'(\ tlml
morl' larg<' \'oltage redllcliorl< 10
homes a nd fa cluries \\'ould bl'l'in

to

(·\,f.· ntu i.tlly

Wi'n '

push.. -d

IJack. "hool 200 p,'lIl1om'l" g;rrlll'fl
enU'a ncl'.
Policl' macl,' no arn·~ L' .
TIll' Ih n~-m ll l' parad. , thruugh
London fullu\\'~'<1 IIt'alh', nweling
II' IUl F"allll'r whflse Tl (' n'prt,~. 'n l "
IIi"" milliun lI'urk,'rs.
(;OVl'l'nrn,'nl sourct's said Ihl'
prim!' minisler ask"d Fe;~ thl'r and
th,' T (' lu urgl' an I'arly r('lurn 10
till' pits and an l'nd 10 till' l)ickl'ling
of puWl'r stalilln~.
Th,' soorcl's sa id H,',lIh <lIs" lI'ar11l'(\ lhat unll'Ss Ill'W fU1' 1supplies g,'l
Ihrough In powl'r sW liuns qUi ckly.
U,,' na li on's l'nUre work forcl' riSks
lav ffs.
'I t was Ilt-al h' , fi rs t ~rsonal Interve nllon III Ih,' min('I'S' strike. no\\'
in its sixth 1\'I'd e His cri tiCS have
cha rgl'(\ thai gU\'l' rnment int('I'\'I.' nlion SUUlll'r ,'ould haw pre\'e nt.-d
Ihe t.'l,'(·lric IXI\\'I' r crisis.
All sides aPl)l'ared 10 be pulling

Di esel n1aker claims
air standards met
WASH Ir\GTOl" ( AP I - The
largl's l manufacturer of
di es!.'1 cnglnes.
ummins Engine
u. of
olumbu ' . Ind .. a lready
mee ts proposed federal antipollutron s wndards whose effeclive date has been delayed for a
y,'ar.
- \\"I1I'n Ihe Envi ronme nta l Proteclion Agency firsl proposed the s Wnda rds lasl OcIOOcr. Cum mins was
" sa li s f i('d with what Ih ev
proposed." said Dan McConnell Of
till' Indiana fir m."A II Ille known
·ta ndards for 1973 we' ve already
mCI, " Mt: onnell said.
EPA ' deputy admi nistra lor .
Hoberl Fri. made no menlion of
Ihem \\'hl' n he a nnounced las t
weekend Illat the agency had made
a false tart, and had become convin<Xld ilial il s hould alter the
proposed sta ndards. He said il
would Ialer announce revised ones
nation '~

for 1974-modcl he"v,,-dut\' vehiclesGeneral Motors: the secondla rgest make r of d iesels. " lold the
government that a ll of our engines
\\'ould mecl the sta ndards on the
day they werl' implemenll'(\, " said
Gcor~e Ha nlcv. a n engin<>er on
GM ' s e nvironmental action s taff.
Han ley aid ilia I Gl\! objectt'(\.
however, to UIC target date for Ule
regulations lO take effect bt..>cause of
cost, manufacturing , and other
reasons.
Cummins makes about 43 per cent
of the diesel engines used in overtlK'-road semi-trai ler trucks in the
Unitt.-d States. General Motors
claims abou t 35 per cent of the
markeL
When an EPA s poke man was
told iliat Cummins already meets
the proposed s tandards-IO months
a hea d of schedul e- he replied,
"That's righL "

Fr ee Cli n ic r ecehe $ 600 donati o n
The
niversi ty City Studenl
Cooperative s ponsored a ben fil
dance Saturday night and collected
more than $600 for the Carbondale
Fret' Clinic.
Ron Lege!. resident of niversity
City, will present a check for $622.45
to tht> Fret' C linic at 2:30 p.m. Wed-

nesday.
Legel said that the University
City Student Cooperative planned
the dance and handled all the
publicity.
Legel also said local merchants
donated $85 to the cause
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Itleir hopI'S lor a sl'lllement 011 a
gowrnnll'nl-na n1('(\ inquiry board
Ulal b.·gan hearings on Ule pay
dlspule Tu esday. The board cxpt'Cts
10 mak e recomnll'ndalions ~~ ri(Ia\' .
Milll'rs work ing below ground
now make $49.40 a week. Thev want
a ral Sl' of . 15.SO. The statE'- run coai
boa rd IlaS offered S7.80.
The governmenl inquiry is widel\'
expt'c led to recommend a seiIlement lila I splits th(' difference.
As Ille impass(' continued, the
pound terling fell on tile foreign cxcllange market. prices dropped on
lhe s iock I'xcha nge. electric commutt',. I r:&i ns were ca nceh.-d or
delay(-d. homl'S lacked light and
heal for three hours a l a ti me. and
Ihuusa nds were added to the 800,000
\\'orkers laid off Monday.

Austerity has hit Auxi liary and
Service Enterprises with the imple mentation of cutbacks in wonting
hours for 19 employees a t the
IlIv ersi ty Laundry and at
Reproduction Service where 10
workers will be laid off.
Carleton Rasche , director of
Auxiliary and Service Enterprises,
said Tuesday the cuts at the laundry
are due 10 a decline in volume
amounting to som e S50,OOO in
business for the la undry. The cutback in the work scht!dule went into
effect Monday.
Similarly, he said , the cuts at the
Reproduction Service are necessary
because of a dtlcrease in de mand for
printing and s tenographic servicesThe cut in the work force tJlere will
be effective March 1.
Tbe cutbacks al the laundry and
Reproduction Service are the indirect n .'Sult of reduced s tate appropriations, which has forced
tighter budge ting within the various
departments and schools. Rasche
said, with a resulting decrease in
use of the laundry and Reproduction
Service.
All 24 laundry e mployes are being
retai ned. but 19 of them a re cut
back 10 working three days a week.
Only five persons will work on Monday - and on Fridays when laundry
equipment will be idle, Rasche said.
The tell workers a t Reproduction
Service who will be laid off include
fivc in printing and fiv e in
duplicating. Reassignments wili be
sought for them, Rasche said.
Rasche said departments can' t afford to use the l1eproduction Service

Often when the service is used, less
expensive printing methods are ordered, for instance black and white
instead of color printing. Rasche
said.
The cuts at the laundry re!.Ulted
largely because of a decrease in 0ccupancy of university dorms and
use of paper products which do not
require laundering. Also, Rasche
said, some areas have Slopped furnishing clean uniforms to their employes or at least have stopped fl:rnishi~ them on a daily basis.
" Austerity's here. ' said Rasche.
He said the University is trying to
deal with the cut in personnel in as
humane and moral a way as
possible and hopes that reassignment for the Reproduction Service
employes can be found .
He could not say how long the cuts
would be effective. If demand for
the services of the two departments
increases, Auxiliary Services will
take steps to make sure that it
meets iliat de mand, he said.
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DOLLAR
BOOK SALE
HARD COVER & PAPERBACK BOOKS
FICTION, NON-FICTION , BIOGRAPHIES
HOW TO BOOKS AND MORE

DIFFERENT TITLES FROM
OUR LAST SALE!
LARGE ASSORTMENT

~~"7.PAPERBACKS......

\.1

100
EACH
~I

5 f 100
or

BOolllNG

901 S.

ILLINOIS

NEXT TO BA!~ IN ROBBINS· 9 TILL 9 DAILY

Ed1Mnlst:ille trip in jeopardy

Funds still not approved for buses
By Rudy noauu
Daly EID')ItiaD Staff Writer
The sru Student Senate has not
yet voted to allocate funds for a
student bus trip to the Friday Board
oCTrustees meeting in Edwardsville
for the purpose oC showing support
for Douglas M. Allen. assislant
proCessor oC philosophy who was
denied tenure.
Jim Peters, student body vicepresident. said Tuesday that the
senators voted last week to hold off
on a definite decision unti.! it was
known how many students wou.ld be
interested in such a trip and how
many buses would be needed.
This announcement is in direct
conflict with a statement made by
commuter senator Tom Miller

E~ in Tuesday's Daily

In the slatement Miller said tt-.e
Student Government has committed
itself to going into debt for the
busing.
" This is simply not true," said
Peters. "The senate has not
allocated funds for this purpose."
Peters did say, however, that a
decision probably will be made on
the issue at Wednesday's senate
meeting. He did not give any indication oC how he felt the decision
would turn OUL
Nearly 100 students have signed
up for the trip in the past se\'eral
d:ivs. Members oC the Committee to
D, fend the Right to Speak (CDRS)
plan to present petitions to the

Board of Trustees in AUeo's bebalC.
According to Dan Oresc:anin,

executive assistant to SlU president
David Derge. the Board of Tnastees

:a::«;~a;~i::I':'=
or the presentation of the petitions
on the agenda for Friday's meetiIW'

Orescanin said that the agenda
for board meetings is usually
eslablished three weeks in advance
3nd that President Derge does not
have the power to place things on
the agenda after deadline.
He did say, however, that Derge
has sent letters to the board from
Willis Moore, chairman of the
Department oC Philosophy, and
from ADen requesting that the two
items be placed on the

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat
,

8100tlg Willi"""on

JoaDDa Featherstone

·Versatile perspnality'
to appear at ton vo
By Sue MilleD
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Wriler
Joanna Featherstone. wlK' acts.
sings and pantomimes in an internationally acclaimed one-woman
;.how, will come to sru Thursday for
oome fifth Convocation program at 1
p.m. in the Arena.
She has made several solo perrorman<.'eS in London. Paris. and West
Africa and has performed her onewoman show at Lincoln Center for
the Performing Arts in New York.
on ational Educational Television.
and on tour sponsored bv the
National Council on Humanities and

~u8ic

school
to hold clinic
By University New.. Service

Will Gay Bouje. SIU proCessor in
the School oC Music. will present two
days c:i clinics on Electronic Music
in the Classroom for SL Louis area
music educators Wednesday and
Thursday at Washington Univeroity .
• On Thursday evening BoUje will
conduct the Washington University
Wind Ensemble in the first performance oC his " Melaphors" for Wind
Ensemble and Tape. Other works oC
his to be presented include "Contrasts" for band and "Modalities
II" for clarinet and lape.

Ogi/t;ie emploY'
.127 pe~o"s for
Soullwnl Illinois
SPRINGFIELD . III. CAP)
Hiring oC 127 persons in Southern
IUinois local governments was announced Tuesday by Gov. Richard
B. Ogilvie with $814.000 in grants
under the Federal Emergency Employment AcL
.• The purpose of the act is to hire
unemployed persons in public ser\rice positions. Half of those hired
are veterans. Welfare recipients
tolaled 44 per cenL
Ogilvie said unemployed persons
were hired in Pulaski, Pope, Johnson and Saline counties, and in
Harrisburg and Carbondale.
He said future grants would be in
Mount Vernon, West Frankfort, and
Dixon, and the counties oC Lee,
~lexander, Gallatin, Massac and
Hardin

the Arts.

All NITE
DAYTONA '72
Win a Free Trip to Florida
Sign up NOW
I~

the beginning, after the first seven

but the DE Classifieds still prevail. But we don't set them on stone tablets anymore (most of the

$1200
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After many setbacks

the stone tablets came into being and a!1 was well. Times have changed and the world progressed

Low priced Auto
Tire '~LL·WEATHER N'
4-ply
nylon cord
blackwall tire

Truck Tires for
Pick-uj)s, Panels,
Vans & Campers
"RIB HI-MILER"
• Oil and !ouSh to tab truc" work In liride
• "Tuf.yn" rubber. lou,pe.1 rubber
Cood),e.r ever used In Hrr..
• Long. dependable miJe'll!:.

ANY OF THESE SIZES 1.150 14.
1.lh I~ B.2S .14. Tube'' ' ' SIKh·
Will $11.00 P'us $2.12 to $2.26
Fed. Ea. Tax With trade4

BEST TIRE
BUY IN ITS
PRICE RANGE

GOIID/'iEAII

Correction
The exam schedule in Tuesday's

~cn:::f~.: :v~r: 1~:'=

classes except those which use only
a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence. The time listed for these
classes is 12:50-2 :50 on Wednesday,
.\larcb 15.

25¢ Draft

She also has appeared with the
repertory theatres oC New Orleans.
Milwaukee, and Providence. R.I.,
and has brought "Afro-American
Poetry" to numerous colleges and
universities including the University of Kansas, Rutgers. Howard.
and more than 100 schools and civic
organizations.
Miss Featherstone studied a t New
York's Neighborhood Play house
and has performed roles ranging
from comedia dell'arte to a role in
the Broadway play "The Great
White Hope."
Some oC her other roles include
-Smeraldina in " The Servant of Two
Masters." the Ballad Singer in the
American premiere of "Par.lagleize," and leading roles in
" Member oC the Wedding," " The
Crucible" and " In White America."
Her program oC "Afro-American
Poetry" is an original educational
entertainment feature developed by
Miss Featherstone.
Critics have called her "capti vati ng, outslanding, powerful,
compelling, funny and enormously
enter taining. "

324 N. III.

HENRY PORTER liRE CENER

Campus briefs
The $300 Eileen E. QjJi~ley scholarship in the School of Home
Economics has been awarded to Sharon Patterson, senior
majoring in home economics education.
Otber undergraduate scholarships and awards to home
economic majors include :
.
.
The Minnie Mae Pitkin $50 scholarshlD to LaD one Reimer, a
senior in merchandising.
Ty Jean S. R e ndleman $50 scholarship, granted to T onia
Ellet, a sophomore in home economics education.
The Silver Trivet Award from Van Camp-Stokely Co., awarded to Brenda 1ehrtens a senior in dietetics.
Last Fall a S600 scholars hip in di e tetics was awarded to
Dorothy Broadway of Bethalto.

+ +
Thrl'e faculty members in the School of Bus incss- .laml'S G .
Hunt, Lars L. Lars on and Richard . Osborn- will pres ent two
paper at the Midwes t American Institute of Dl.'Cision Sciences
in Cincinnati April 21 -22 .
The papers an' titl ed " Manpower Management
o~;
s id e rations in Improvm/-! Effecliveness of He alth Se rVice nils
and "EnvironmentallnpuL~ for an Integral<..'(1 Managem e nt Information Sy ·te m . "
...
Osborn and I\unt will prl-'Scnt the paper "Q!Janlllymg thl' En ..
vironml'nt of He<.llth Carl' Svstl'ms" at the Natiunal Operations
Researc h Soc ie t y uf Anll'ri ca conference in Nell' Orlm ns April

26 . 28.

.

1<.1uric.' Ogur. ('hairman of the 1icrt)hiolog~' Dt'partml>nt and
lanl' , a po: t .. doctoral fdlow lI'ith the Na ti(J~ a lins titutl'
of Arthri t is a nd :\1t'tab"hc Di:eases, are author::. 01 a rl':iearch
pap, 'r publi s hl"<l in tltl' . J anua r~' i SUI' uf till' Hournal of Ba l"
tl'riology
The report. " Genetic and Physiological ontrol uf Senlll' and
Glvci lll' Biu.~\'nthesi s in Sa ccharom yct's (YC<.I s tl. " limls with
tilt, rliscov('r;' of a I hl'noml'non which thl' authors ca ll "con"
dlu ona l Auxotrophy " <Jnd p r ovidl'S <J Illl'Chanbm fur undl'r~ tan'
rllng in part. hull' or gan is m s turn on and off tlll'lr grnw th pott'n'
tial. Ogllr Solid .

Rodne~'

Hosl' Marl' [ar tl'!'. assistant profl'ssor uf Iwnw l'CUlWllIics
t"<lllcallon lias l'Olllpll'ttod all l'xtl'ns ivl' 51' ril's of Il'ctun's
throughout Ill inois un " TC'achlng till' Disadv<Jl1tilgl' S turl l'nl. "
Miss Carter lI'il::.askl'(j by thl' ~t<lte Dl'partm(,111 uf IIcalional
and Tl'Chnical E ducati ol1 10 d iscuss this topil' al 'l'C tion<J1
meetings uf the Illinoi s V()catiun<J1 HUllle Economi('~ Teachl'l'S
As ncia ti on rluring fall and lI'inll'r.

Screening committee to deal
with Eipro, book rental
By Ricbard Loreaz
Daily EgypdaD Staff Wriler
A decision on which constiwencies will have jurisdiction over
proposals to reorganize the DaiJy
Egyptian news operations and to
e liminate textbook rental for Junrors
and seniors will be determined by
the University Senate Screening
Corr.mittee at 3 p.m. Wednesday in
Ule basement conference room of
Alltiwny Hall.
" The commitlL"C wi ll s tudy Expro
and decide which consistuency or
constituencies to send it to." said
Donald Ward. commitlL'C chairman.
"We are not in any position to
change what is in the proposal."
The proposal. known as Expro. is
a plan designed to add more s wdent
control and participation in the
news'Loditorial function of the paper.
The Swdent Senate approved the
plan last spring. The -Senate approvLod tile plan in essence during
the summer and establish...od an ad
hoc com mitt.L"C 10 s Wd\' wa\'s to im·
pll'menl it
..

Vocational Technical I ns titut
s tude nts will meet with Arden
Pra tt, dean of VTI. at 7 p.m. Wed·
IK'sciay in tht' Nl'W Dorm lounge to
disL'ISS tile futurl' of VTI .
Pratt said t'arlit'r this week that
he will anSWl'r whatt'ver questions
tile s tudenL, as k him.
Whl'n askl'<j if this meanl that he
would dl~d osl' what programs art!
gOIng lu be phasl'd out of VTI. he
sa:d. " I have already IOld every
f,lCUl\y member. I would think that
I hi' st ude nt s ha vl' heard from
them."
Pratt said he won' t voluntL"Cr the
Information. " but if they will ask I
will rlospoIJd."
He will he s peaking before a joint
meeting of the VTI SUldent Ad ..
visory Cou ncil and the Exe(:utive
Counc il.

for more money., fewer problems

Victor Borge
dpu/s pay off

EW YORK (AP) Pianist·
comedian Viclor Borge says he' s
made close to $2 million in oil. real
estate. farm ing and other business
ventures.
"I've been terrifica lly lucky ," he
says. "About 10 years ago I performed at a theater. woriting for a 2S
pl.'r cent interest in a Kentucky oil
wt'li still to be dug ... instead of a
flat f('t'.
"The wt'll started producing r~t
awav. It's still going, and so I VI.'
madt' $300.000 from it "
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Under a plan to change the text·
book rental system. the upper
division (junior and senior) un·
dergraduate books would be
removed from textbook rental
before fall 1974. The plan was
proposed by Sidney Moss. professor
of English.
Ward said the Faculty Council
and lhe Student Senate probably
would be the two constituencies who

A COIl~sU'~bJldencrecety
has'veSIX
' thew~ planto' cons
ider

eeks
a proposal. If the constituency does
not complete action on a proposal
during these six weeks, it will be
assumed that the proposal has been
approved.
.
The members of the screening'
committee are David R. Derge. SlU .
president; Thomas Pace, chairman
of the Faculty Council; Lon SheUl .
chairman of the Graduate School
Council; Lee Hester. chairman of
the Nonacademic Employes Coun..
cil: Greg Nunn, Gradilate Student
CounciJ represenlative: Jim Peters,
student government vice president :
and Ward, chairman of the Ad·
ministrative and Professional Staff
Council.

Slu(/pnls, dean
discu.ss VTI

City Dlanager: administrators leave
By Dave Butler
ministration will comt' to a gri lJding
Student Writer
halt
.;arbondale los t fi\'c top ad"The absence of Ule m('n will be
minis trators in the past s Lx months fe lt imnlL'diatelv and In thl' fu ture of
.
bccause of low salaries and the city."
repea ted fru s lrations. Bill Sch·
Although till.' city council has
wegman. acting Ca rbondale city received 16 applications for the
manag('r, said in an interview last manager's post. Schwegman said a
good manager will be hard to find .
week.
"They left for more money and
"The city has been paying $20.000
fewer problems," he said.
for a manager, while local school
The five who have quit the city superintendents make more." he
payroll arc William Schmidt. city said.
manager : Ray Page, finance direcA more pressing problem cited by
tor : George Ervingham, code enfor- Schwegman was filling the vacant
cement director: John QjJinn. plan .. posts.
ning director : and Ron Briggs, city
The city can't wait until a new
attorney.
manager is named to fill tile ad ..
In addition to the five, William ministrative posts. Schwegman said
Burns, former urban renewal direc- he plans on advertising for aptor, was fired . Schwegman said the plicants to the finance. code and
urban renewal project got , planning positions.
hopelessly bogged down and the
Instead of replacing the city attoronly thing lhat could have been done ney, Carbondale has acquired a
was to get a new dir( ·: tor.
private law firm to handle the city's
Briggs was named Jackson legal business,
County s tate's attorney. while Page.
Schwegman
said
this
QjJinn and Ervingham left for betler arrangement will enable the city to
Positions. he said. Schmidt is still ha"e three attorneys a\'ailable inwithout another job.
stead rL hiring a recent college
The city can operate on a short.. graduate because of what carbonterm basis with seve ral acting dale's willing to pay.
depa rtmen t heads. Schwegman
Most Carbondale citizens are
said. "But if it continues, the ad .. totally apathetic about city government, • chwegman claimed.
He said it is discouraging for ad-

The U-5enate received the committee's final report last We3t and
sent it to the screening committee to
decide which constituency had
jurisdiction. Ward said Monday he
thought the Faculty Counci l may be
one of the constiwencies which
would receive the proposal.

ministrators to work 10 or 12 hours
a cia". and find that their efforts are
not appreciated .
Besides Carbondale not paying
sufficient wages, the city has put
some administrators in the position
to "want to hang it up and go
somewhere else." Schwegman sait:!.
The acting city manager sees no
immediate cure for the problems
facing a dm inistrators. He said the
financial woes will r main until a
new source of revenue is found .
Schwegman again proposed a
wheel tax as an alternative. But he
cautioned that the wheel tax would
provide funds that already have
been committed by the city.
He said meeting the yearly costof-living raises for employes will be
difficult for the city, besides increasing administrator's salaries.
The financial difficulties of Carbondale are the most discouraging
problems facing administrators.
Schwegman said. Residents "want
everything but they don't want to
pay for iL"
He said the council has not passed
the wheel tax because it is unpopular, but L~t the city cannot
continue to operate on a day-to-day
basis.
Schwegman said until this attitude changes, top-notch people will
be hard to retain in Carbondale.
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HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
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Dr. James C. Hetzel Optometrist
Frames Repaired
Contact Lens Polished
1-day Service
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women organize
to gain political power
By Sae Roll
Daily EgypUaa swr Writer

Local women are realizing that
the o.,ly way they can change the
system is to gain power and that the
• way to get power is through holding
political office, Rosemary Hawkes,
delegate to the Democratic conven·
tion committed to Congresswoman
Shirley Chisholm, said in an interview last week.
In the 24th Congressional district.
which includes Carbondale, five
women are running as delegates to
the national conventions, two are
running as alternate delegates, five
' women are running for precinct
committeemen, one is running for
circuit court clerk and at least two
are ruMing for positions on the
County Board of Supervisors,
County Clerk Delmar Ward said.
Ms. Hawkes said that local
women have been involved in
politics for many years. "They're
used to getting out the vole in the
precincts, but they're generally not
used to being elected. This is what is
new about it." she said.
She said getting women into
power positions in the country is
much of whalthe Women's Political
Caucus is all abO'IL
"Wom.. n are realizing that in 0rder to gel the changes they want.
they must have power through the
legislative process," she said. But
the caucus isn' t only concerned with
legislation aimed toward women's
rights, sm' said. " It's 'people
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Libby Moore, steering committee
member of the local Women' s
Political Caucus, said the caucus
means Dlany things to many dif·
ferent WODlen. But its purpose is
centered around political action.
"Women are 53 per cent of the
population. If we get together and
vote as a block, we can get things
done," she said.
Ms. Moore s aid traditional
politics "has been afraid to deal
with the real issue, which is people.
Politicians have been toe concerned
with whose toes they may or may
not step on," she said. "Womt:n approach it from a different point of
view-o{ getting things done, of
righting wrongs."
Among the interests of the caucus
is repeal of abortion laws, freeing

. · iugt·r is "fjshf'r

fir

women from primary duties as
mothers
and
homemakers,
establishment 0{ day care centers.
equal pay for equal work, health
care and educational opportunities
f.1l' all citizens and removal 0{
sexual bias in education.
"As a group, women recognize involvement in politics as the way to
get these things accomplished," she
said.
One local project being studied by
the group would establish a "cooling
off place" where women of all ages
could come to talk , cool off and
spend the night. if necessary, when
things get to be too much for them,
Ms. Moore said.
Delegate Hawkes said some
women have been reluctant to com·
mit themselves to run for office
because 0{ a lack 0{ money and
because 0{ their responsibilities of
caring for their children. These
things are specially a factor for
positions like that of delegate which
would take the woman out 0{ the
state temporarily, she said. "You
take one Id at your kids and you
wonder how lib raloo you really
are," she said.
Sue Casey. county board can·
didate said she has seen much more
effort to get Wlomen to run as
delegates and for other offices this
year as compared with past years.
" Women are being encouraged to
become more involved in the
political process, to get the power
and take political action on their
concerns."
Ms. Hawkes said although more
women are involved this year,
women still have a long way to go to
become a really powerful force in
American government.. " This is just
a beginning," she said.

SIU Chinese Student Associatlon
to celebrate Lunar New Year
By William F. O'Brietl
"More (ood is prepared tban can dar, wbicb dates back CM!I' . .
hItIeIIt Writer
be eaten," Cb.i said. ''Fish must be years, this is the year m the •'rat. "
The SIU Chinese Student had. Fish is a symbol mpr05perity The animal labels, IUJIIberiJw 12,
Associatioo will sponsor a dimer .because there is always some left have DO sigoifiC&DCe, 8CCIII'diJw to
CIu, though the dragon, the symbol
Saturday in celebratioo mthe Lunar over."
New Year which arrived Tuesday.
Cb.i also described "Dien" or year m the fifth year in die cycle, is also
The Chinese students had to delay cake, a small round dumpl~ made A.D imperial symbol.
their celebration because mthe con- m glutinous rice and sugar. The
"The gowns mthe emporers have
flict with academic studies, accor- rwndness m the cake signifies the a dragoo in the center, symbolizin8
ding to Leonard Cb.i, vice-president fuJI moon.
prosperity and wisdom." Cb.i saicf.
m the association.
Coo said that ancestor-worship is "It is a celestial animal"
"There will probably be singing an important tradition m the Lunar
The holiday ends Feb. 29, exactly
and dancing and Chinese games." New Year.
15 days (rom New Year's Day. Tbis
Chu said. Coo said that Chinese
"Each member m the family con-esponds to the time it once toc*
students may bring guests, but that prays to his ancestors (or prosperity Chinese farmers to harvest their
!ny student may attend.
and a good year," Coo said.
Coo said that some persoos show ~ 29th mFebruary is also the
Chu said tbat in China the
celebrations begin on Jan. 16, the formal filial respect with "kow· day mthe Lantern Festival, a ~
final mooth 0{ the Li Lunar calen- tow" the act o( kneeling and nival with puppet shows, operas and
dar. Each year the dales change as banging their heads three times on dancing in the streets, Chu said.
the ground.
chiJdi-en enter home-made lanthe coming 0{ the new mooo deterSome other traditional practices terns in competition on this day.
mines the beginning 0{ each month
and year.
have
come from
Chinese Framed from bamboo sticks and
. Chu said that during the mythology, according to Chu . covered with brightly colored
celebrations in China little red bags Congratulations commonly are o{- paper, the lanterns take mal\)'
containing money are given to the fered at the New Year (or not bei~ lorms, from roosters to warships,
children as gifts. Everyone receives eaten by the "nien" monster, who Chu said.
comes from heaven each New
new clothes, and relatives and
neighbors get together for feasting. Year's eve to eat people. Those who
playing games, and exchanging escape the monster's jaws are
good wishes.
greeted with " Kung·husi" or
" Congratulations for not being
.. It is a time for release," Chu
eaten."
said. "The Chinese are a diligent.
On the 24th day 0{ the 12th month,
frugal people from mostly an
agricultural background. At New each household honors the "kitchen
god" who, according to legend,
Year they do things which are forreturns to heaven at the end 0{ the
bidden during the rest 0{ the year."
Chu explained that adults allow year to report on the family. So that
he reports only sweet words, sugar
themselves to overindulge in eating,
drinking and playing games, which is smeared on the lips 0{ his image.
o{ten includes gambling. Children Sometimes wine is offered to lead
him into inaccurate reporting and
are allowed to eat many sweets and
paper money is burned to assure
play games, and usually are spared
scoldings and harsher punishments him a comfortable journey.
According to the Chinese calenthough they may deserve them.
~.'

Seminar to help prepare
students for intervie1,vs
By Uaiverliity Newli Service.;
A placement seminar to provide
students with information intended
to enhance their chances of 0btaining jobs in today's tight market
will be held from 11 a .m. to 1 p.m.
Thursday in Morris Library
Auditorium.
Jon Shutt. president of the School
m Business Student Council who
made the aMouncement, said all
students are invited.
Topics to be covered include interviewing techniques, resumewriting, and an overview 0{ the
market for college graduates.

State Sen. Lyons
on campus Friday
The Democrat candidate for
Illinois Attorney General, State Sen.
Thomas G. Lyons m-<:hicago), will
visit sru Friday.
Lyons, a h,ader mthe 1970 Illinois
Constitutional Coovention, will lOUr
the Student Center meeting and
shaking bands with s tudents.
A question and answer session for
students, faculty and staff is
scheduled for 10:30-11 a .m. in the
Mississippi River Room, Student
Center.
The meeting is open to the public.

You will have

a chance to ask
any questions
and investigate

Wed. Special
only

39c

mt'u"

NEW YORK (AP) - Singer Anita
Bryant wears an unusual piece 0{
jewelry-a pin shaped like a ftsh
hook. Why? Because " I am pledged to witness
daily for Christ. to be a 'ftsher 0{
men' in whatever God asks," she
explains in her bd, "Amazing
Grace." The f'lsh was an early
Christian symbol

Speakers will include Ronald
Bishop, chairman 0{ administrative
sciences; John Fohr, director 0{
publications, Business Research
Bureau ; and Herall Largent, dir~
tor 0{ placement service. Printed
material related to their subjects
will be available.
According to ~hutt. this year's
demand for business graduates is
relatively strong. compart.od to the
demand in other areas, and
probably will be up about 15 per
cent over that for last year. But, he
added. it is likely to be some time
before demand for business
graduates returns to the 1961Hi9
hiring peak.
Other details about Thursday's
meeting can be obtained at the
School 0{ Business academic ad·
visement center in the General
Classrooms Building, phone 453·
5250.

------. - - ......::----Sub & a coke

Order a Frostline kit.
We'll throw in a
free lift ticket.
The money you IIIIWI on Frostllne's easy-to-assemble
outdoor equipment kits can mean a couple extra 11ft tickets
at your favorite ski area this winter, whether It's Vail,
Killington, or lubbock.
Uk. the ParMlln JIICIIM ($28.50). Nylon and goose down
make it one of the lightest, warmest coats on the slopes.
And the matching w.nn-up Pants (121 .50). A full-length
two-way zipper Jets you put them on or take them off without removing skis or boots. For days that aren't so cold wear
either the Down Vest (511.00) or Down Sw••••r ($16.95).
Nylon and goose down give them a f_ ounces weight but
many degrees of warmth.
All Frostline kits are pre-cut and pre-labeled. Assembly
Is so simple even )'Our roommate could put one together.
All you have to add is • home sewing machine. Frostllne.
The kits made in America . .. by everybodY.
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mHE chief will
visit SIU trustees
By Sue RoD
Daily Egyptian Sta/T Writer

James B. Holderman. executive
direclOr of the Illinois Board 01
Higher Education OBHE l will meet
with the 51 Board of Truslees a t
9 :30 a .m. Friday at the niversity
Center at the Edwardsville campus.
Hold rman is meeting with lhe
lruSll'es to di cuss the status of Ule
e ngineering programs al Edward·
sville which Ule IBHE has indicated
s hould be di scontinued.
Slron' protesl against di con·
tinui ng UIC engineering program
was made al the J anua ry m!'Cting
of the board by niversily represen'
latives. area t'mplo~·t· rs. potentia l
emp loyers of eng ineering gradual('s
'illd engi l1Cering s ludent al Edwar·
dsville.
The board decidL>d a l its Januarv
meeling thai Ihe February m ....·lm!:

SlIu/elll role
regis I rat iOlls
,.,hou' ill (" rease
By Dave Mah. man

Daily Egyptian St.aJT Writer

Regislmrs in UIl' 51 Slud 'nl
Center Monday sil! nL>d up 164
' lud e n L~ to volC, and rL'gislrallon.,
incl'cased Tuesdav.
According to DOug Di,::gll·. wh" I~
worklllg WiUI VOIl:rs for Hcsponsl\'"
GOH'rnmenL a lucal non-parUsan
orgaIl17.a lj"ll. son1l' I SO 51 s ludents
had bl-<'n regis lert'Cl by 2 p.m.
Tuesday lito said IK' expecL' ,"ven
morl' s luJents 1'1 regis t"r dally
Ix·fon· th,' reg ls traliun drin- l'llds
lIIom!<t\'.

H,·gls ira llon. which IS bt'mg cun·
dU(' It...! bv volunt (· 'rs frum Ih, '
Lt'agul' or' Wumen \ 'lIIers. will cuntinu,· Ihrough MOlxlay . londay"
the las t day to rt'gis ter 10 vole In IIw
Marc h 21 Illinois primary. Hours 10
regis ter in Ac lJvilK'S Rooms C and
D of tlle Sludent Cenler a l'e 9 a .m. to
5 p. m. Wt'Clnesday Ihrough Friday . ~
a .m. 102 p. m. Sa lurday and 11 a . lll.
to 5 p.m. Monday.
The Studl'llt Vote. a natiunal non,
parti sa n
orga n iza t ion.
wa ,
schedeled to hegin ILS door-to-door
voter drive Tuesday in on-campus
dormitories. ;,ccording 10 Bob
Thomas . who b working wi lh the
organi 7.alion. Diggle said h(' obtained 48 permi ts to canvass thl'
dorms for The Student Vole.
A te lephone ca nvass is being conducted by the organiza lion of Dan
Walk e r . candida te for
the
Democrail c
g ubl'r natorJal
nominalion. The te ll'phone calls <In'
being made in re; pons e lu a 'un'ey
co ndu cll' d
IH'
Ihe
Walk er
orga ni7.aLJon ea r·lI .. r Ihis l11onlh . ac·
cordi ng to D Igg II'.
Diggle recei \',>d an endorsenwnt
of Ule registration dJ'l\'e TuesdllY
from J ames D. i'\owlan. Hepublic« n
candidal(' for lieulenant guvernor.
In a le iter s,'nl 10 Digg le. j';o\ 'lan
wrile thai he want" to " s tress Ihl'
IIlII)orLanc," of \'ol('r n ·gis tra tion
(frin·s.
ow lan wrote :
.. It is on l\' in lhis wa\' tha i the\'
( 18 lO 21-vear-olds ) Will have a n 01>- .
por lunit): to participale in lhe
process Ulrough whi ch the two par·
ties in our nation will . :IOO5e from
U1(' many willing candidates lhl'
ones who wi ll represent the m in Ul'
' ov('mber e l ec ti oIL~. "

of the trustees a lso would b(, hdd in
Edward sv ill e if r epresentati ves
from the IBH E would agree to meet
and di scuss the Edward svi ll e
engi neering program.
S tud e nt s have rcqu e ted tha I
presentatjon of petition.~ for gra nting le nure to Douglas M. Allen.
assistant prof sor of philosophy, he
placed on the board's agenda . Alle n
was denied tenure at Decem lJer's
m!'Cting.
Jamcs Brown. chief of hoard
sta ff. said U1(' board had receiv('Cl a
r('Ques l for the case of Allen's
ll'nu n' to be placed on the agenda
but he cou ld not sa\' whe the r or not
thl' matlc'r would he un UIl' agenda .
He explained lhat Ih,' agend .. IS
sc i 10 days prior W Ihl' meeti ng and
a ny addilion.~ to LIlt' agenda after
lhat n .'(/uire approval by Uw bt><tnJ
as a whole. He said t.his was a board
policy in orner to a ll ow the lrus (('es
urnI' to receive and s ludy malerial
cooc't.'rning mailers on the agenda .
" I ca n' t speak for the board on
this." Brown sa id . " But in all
probahility it is a malll'r which thl'
boarn Will wanl to I" ke a look a t. "
Brown sa id (h(' IJflarci probably
wou ld df'Clde In eXt'culin' sL'Ssion
wlll'tht'r " wiwL, tu Include Ule ma tte r in Iht' agellda fo r Friday's
m('{·ling.
N"a rly 100 p" rsons have s ignl>d up
for a Studl'nt Governmenl sponsort'(l bus Irlp lu thl' boa rd meeti ng
( 0 s huw support for AIIl'n.
Ot h"r itl'ms to lit· r1iscussl'(l COlicerning SI - 'arbonda le art· n'
" \'a luat io n uf def" ITl-d ca pital
budg{·t rL'quests for \ TI. approval
of a Highway Safety Training e nter. Pll.:ls(· I. a nd a proposl>d ,·un·
Irac t for " Iec lrical uillities lor
ge lwra l offi ces a lief humanlll l's
buildinl!s.
Other items l'oncermllg Iht' E rl wa rcJsvi lie ca mpus <In' 1l'J'mill.:,li on
of Commun icauOIL~ Building. Phas,'
II. revisiun of Ihe g raduation fl'e
;Hld proposed Tower I.ake Slud"nl
housing . Phase II.

Sc holllloship
It 11111 P. rs

Thomas M. Brooks. dean of the School 9f Home Economics, poses
with four undergraduate winners of scholarshiR -Nards. Seated, from
left. are Brenda Mehrtens of Fults. winn<X of the Silver Trivet: Sharon
Rickenberg Patterson of Campbell r' II. S300 8leen E Quigley
Scholarship: LaDone Riemer of Medinah, $SO Minnie Mae Pitkin
Scholarship: standing . Tonia Ellet of Grand Tower, $SO Jean Rendleman Scholarship.

85 per cent of SIU black students
receirp financial aid this year
By

UnJver~i ty New~ Service~

A s tud\' of finanCia l aid to black
~lud cnLS a t SIl' c::weri ng LIlt' 1970-71
school yea r shows lhal more L1l3n 85
pcr cent rlf thl' 1.211 black s tudents
enroll('(1 I'l'('eived a n a\'e rage of
51.006 In one or mort· kinds of
assi.·tance during the year. Includt>d
in financial aids an' grants. (uition
awards. schola rs lll p~. l oa n~. and onca mpus pari-lime work.
The Informalion i cont a ined In an
arucll' \\'hieh will appear In thl' Ft'b.

Cape Girardeau suspect
to face rape, rohher),' raps
By Barry Cleveland
Daily E!,'yptian StaIT Writer

A Cape Girardeau. Mo. . man \\,111
appear in Williamson ounty CII'cui t Court a t Marion W,-dnesday In
fa ce cha rges s le mming from a I:a/w
near the C rab Orchard Lak '
s pillwa~' In .January .
Bennie Let' Wis('. 30. has bl-<'n
chargL'(1 WIUl On<' cou nt of ra p". onl'
of unlawful use of weapons a nd I\\'o
counts of a rmed robbery.
Wise lI'as arrl'Sted Friday ni ghl
ncar the s pillway by t\\'o rangers of
Uw rab Orchard Wildlife Hefuge.
The ra ngers. pos ing as a man a nd
1I'0ma n. lI'ert· par ked al tilt'
'pillwa\'

Ag banqu et et
fur Febuary 25
Dale E . Bu tz. seer Clary of
mark e ting for
th,' Illinol Agricultural Associalion. will speak
a t the AII-Agr icullure Banque t and
awards program a t cI Feb. 25. He
is a broUler of Earl L. BULl. current
.S. Secreta ry of Agriculture.
The dinner meeti ng will begin at
6:30 p.m. in tJ1C ludent enter
banroom s. The e ve nt is s ponsored
by tht' I Agriculture Student Advisory Cou ncil. a coordinaling I;roup
made up of representatives of
va rious student organizations in the
SI U School of Agriculture.
Besidl'S the featured address by
Butl. the program will includt'
prt'St'nt ing s{'veral awards.
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The a rres l followL>d a stakeou l of
the area COnductl'Cl by law e nfor-

cement agencie · "ince rapes were
rcportl>d L1lere Jan. 28 and Fl'b. I.
Williamson Count\' Sta le's Aaorne\' Kenrll'UI PowlcS - said Tuesdav
hl: is s lill evaluati ng e videnc'e
re la ling to the case a nd has not yet
d"Cldl'Cl whelher to file charges.
11' ISt· lares /xJ!'s lble sentences of
I rom four "ea rs to a n indefinitt'
numbl'r on 'Ule rape charge, from
1\\'0 years up for each count of aI'nwd robhery and up to one year
a nd-or a fine ofS500 n the unlall'ful
USt· of weapons clla rge.
He I being ht'ld in Ihe Williamson
Counl\' J ail in He n ·i! . Bail has been
SCI at' 53,';.000.

Don' t be taken in by the myth that high priced
gasoline is better. Wides Oil Company can,
does, and will save you money and you can rest
assured that your car' s performance and
engine life is protected .

WIDES OIL CO.
SAVES YOU MONEY
Earl's
Wides
605 N. III.

Bill's
Wides
514 E. Main

Expert Tire Service

CigareHe,40c

Free Sunday Paper with fill-up

16 issue of "FAME" <Financial
Aid s and Modern Edu ca t ion )
published by the SI Sludent Wont
and Financial Assistance office. The
a uthor is Cll3 ries E . Gray, assistant
lO tJ1C direclor of L1le SJU financial
aids progra m.
The amount paid lO the 1.037 black
aid rl'Cipicms C85.6 per centl was
SI.043 ,470. This does not include
pay ments for vete rans be n efiL~.
Social St'curi t\, . or Vocalional Rehbailitalion. .
Mol' > than 70 per cent of the aid
recipients in Ule survey bencfiLL-'d by
tu ition awards of various kinds.
TIlL>se are based on need and range
from the minimum of S50 per
quarter up to the full amount
charged for Wilion a nd fees. Fiftythree per cent had a loan. and for tytwo per cent were employed on
c:lmiJUs part-lime.
Twelve per cent received more
than S2.000 each during the 1970-71
yea r : six leen per cent were paid
:>etween 51 ,500 and 51 .999 : nineleen

ri

per cent received between $1,000
3nd $1 ,499 : e ighteen per eenl
received betweenSSOO and $999: and
thirty-five pe.r cenl were paid less
lhan $500 each.
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Bates brings impressive
credentials to Me Meet
Just like UCLA, Eric Bates' name
is synonomous with success.
No, Bates isn't a basketball
player.
But the lIIinois State University
senior is one fX the finest wrestlers
in the nation.
It would be difficult to match
Bates' list fX accomplishments at
Illinois State.
He has won 84 of 93 career matches going into the Midwestern Conference Championships here Friday
and Saturday.
As a freshman, Bates posted a 1:>5 record, won the Interstate Conference 160-pound championship,
finished sixth at 160 pounds in the
NCAA College -Division Tournament, and was named a College
Division All-American.
As a sophomore. Bates posted a
29.() record, won the Interstate Conference ISS-pound championship,
won the NCAA College Division 167pound championship, and was
named a College Division All·
American.
As a junior, Bates posted a 264
record, won the Midwes te rn
Conference 167-pound champion'
ship, won the NCAA 167-pound
regional title. finished fiftll at 167 in
the NCAA championships. and was

Eric Bales, Illinois Stale's winning
167-pound wrestler says he uses a
Teddy Bear for good luck. But
don't let that fool you. the Redbird
wrestler is undefeated in fourteen
bouts.

OIY"lpi(O trio reI urlls Itoln,e

State welcomes 'golden' g 1·r I S

CHICAGO CAP ) -

Janet Lynn,

one of a trio of Illinois girls who won

more than half of the u.s. medals at
the Winter Olympics, was greeted
by a crowd of well-wishers Tuesday
at O' Hare International Airport and
whisk ed off to a hometown
'lebration in Rockford.
Janct. 18, who won the bronze
medal in wome n's figur e skating,
arrived home a dav aft er the ' ort1lbrook speed skaters, Dianne Holum
and Anne Henning. She stayed in
Sapporo. Japan, for a skating
exhibition.
Among tllose on hand at the ail"
port were Mayor Be njamin

Schleicher of Rockford and CoL
Jack Reilly, special events director
for Mayor Richard J . Daley of
Chicago.
Reilly presented an honorary
citizenship medal and a Chicago
trophy to Janet.
"The trophy is given only to
champions:' Reilly said. " Maybe
you' ll find your way back to Chicago
some other day."
Mayor Schleicher told Jane t :
"We're proud fX you, we love you."
Turning to the crowd, he said : " I
know Chicago loves her, but we
want to acclaim her in Rockford."
Schleicher said Janet's motorcad,'

.No. 2 M(lrlluetle Slllltcltps
(I lsi pl(l("e IKIliot ;11 poll
UCLA lost a firs t-place vote in
The Associated Press poll announced Tuesday but still retained the
position as the top major college
basketball team in the nation by a
wide margin.
The Bruins, unanimous No. 1
'~lOice for the past three weeks in
the balloting of sports writers and
sportscas ters, received 40 firstpla ce votes a nd 818 point s.
Ma rqut!lle r ~ei v(.'<l Ule other 'a. I
\'ote and 720 points. Bolh were un·
bea tl'n in 19 gam es through Sunday.
North Carolina, LouiSville, Pennsylvania and Virginia finished in the

U of I senate
tSays no frosh
CHAMPAIGN , (AP) - The
University fX Illinois Senate has
voted 74~ against a recommendation by Big Ten alhIetic directors
that freshmen become eligible for
varsity competition, it was announced Tuesday.
Athletic directors last month
voted to lift the freshman ban for
. lle 1972-1973 year in accordance
with an NCAA directive leaving the
matter to the perogative of conferences.
Each Big Ten university is voting
on the freshman proposal and instructing its faculty representative
how to ballot at the March business
meetings of the conference in
Chicago.
The Illinois Senate is made up fX
faculty and students.

•

same 34-~ order as last week. But
South Carolina advanced from ninth
to seventh, Ohio State dropped one
place to eighth, Long Beach State
feU from eighth to ninth and Marshall cracked the Top Ten with 10th
place.
The remainder of the Top Twenty
is Brigham Young, Southwestern
Louisiana, Providence, Florida
State, Missouri, Hawaii, Kenwcky ,
Memphis State, Maryland and Tennessee.
Kentucky, Maryland and Tennessee gained the Top Twenty this
week , while Minnesota. Duquesne
and Jacksonville dropped out.
The Top Twenty, with first-place
votes in parentheses and total
points :
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
ll .

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
2D.

UCLA (40)
Marquette (1)
North Carolina
Louisville
Pennsylvania
Virginia
South Carolina
Ohio St
Long Beach St
Marshall
Brigham Young
SW Louisiana
Providence
Florida St.
Missouri
Hawaii
Kentucky
Memphis St
Maryland
Tennessee

818

72D
589

491
452
406

396

251

226
196

159

154
129
114

68
34
30

26
24
23

from O' Hare will be met at
Belvidere by her hometown en
thusiasts and continue to the Rock
Valley Junior College fieldhouse for
a celebration.
The big welcome was similar to
another given Monday for the Nol"
thbrook skaters.
" Thank you for a wonderful
welcome. " Ms. Henning said with a
big smile for the Monday crowd.
"It's just fantastic to be home."
" Thanks for being here." Ms.
Holum shout(.'(j abovl' tlle applause.
"Yw' re really great.. ..
Later, waiting for her luggage ll'
clear customs inspection, Ms. Hen·
ning talked about tlle gold medal
she won in the women's 500-mcter
speed skating e vent.
"I think probably the greatest
thrill fX the whole Olympics was
standing up on that stand getting
my medal," she said. She also won
a bronze medal in the I,OOO-meter.
Ms. Holum's gold medal was in
the women's I,SOO-meter, and she
also brought home a silver medal
from the women' s 3,OOO-meter.
Together the two girls account for
tw&-thirds of the gold medals won
by the U.S. at Sapporo. The other
went to Barbara Cochran of Richmond, Vt, who won the women's
slalom.

named a University Division AIIAmerican.
This season Bates owns a 14'0
record.
Asked if Bales was the finest
wrestler he's coached in his 11 years
at Illinois State, Bob Koehler
replied, "I' ll go a step further and
say he's the best wrestler this
school has ever had.
" I know he's the best i.n my time
here. And I've gone back and looked
at past records and no one has done
what he's done."
.
Eric won the Illinois high school
1M-pound championship as a junior
and finished third at that weight as
a senior.

"Bates has quickness and
strength and the willingness and the
e8§eme5S to worit," said Koehler.
, Even early in the season wbeII
he was held back by a badly inr~
ted tooth, he came out to practice
every day. He's very unselfash and

C!=
~~:i:J:e- :::S~~~
will do what he can to help them im-

prove."
Bates thinks he'll compete in the
NCAA at 167 pounds.
"It depends a lot on the breaks as
to how you do in the tournaments,"
said Bates. "Your mental condition
actually means more than your
physical condition."

Sycamores improvement
credited to new coach
Last year the Indiana State
University wrestling t.e am won 5 of
12 dual matches.
This year - with two duals
remaining- the Sycamores have
already won six matches. And
(.'qually important. they haven' t
lost but. one.
The reasoo'! Gray Simons.
Simons. a two-time Olympian,
three-time NCAA and four-time
NAIA wrestling champion, is a winner- obviously. He won 91 of 93
collegiate matches, including 84 in
succession.
But Simons also is quite a coach.
Before coming to Indiana State,
Simons coacil(.'(j Lock Haven (Pa. )
State college to a pair of NCAA
small college and NAIA wrestling
titles.
Although his ISU wrestlers were
under .500 last season, Ihree returnees will be at SIU this weekend to
defend their Midwestern Conference
individual championships. Gary
Kratzer returns at 142, Bill Sweet at
177 and Chico Lutes is back at 126.
"Those thr(.'C plus it couple
others- have b(.'Cn tlle nucleus of
this year's successful team. Sweet
is IH)-I , Lutes is 7-2 and Kratzer
has won seven of 11 ," Simons said.
"Geoff Gray has an 11-3 record at
134, and freshmen David Martin at
118 and Scou Barker at 190 have
won 19 of 23 matches between
them" Simons added.
The 5'5" native of Norfolk, Va ..
Simons has improved Indiana
State's wrt!stling qualit y by
recruiting high school prospects
from Virginia , Pe nnsylvania and
New Jersey, tllree of the nation's
beUer wrestli~ states.

-

Simons and his wrestlers will go
into this weekend's Midwestern
Conference Championships labeled
as a slight favorite for team hollOl'S.
That's not bad for two years.

Fish BrOs. win
1M swim meet
Fish Brothers Enterprises captured the team championship at
Saturday' s intramural swimming
meet by topping runnerup WSI and
AF, SI-42.
Mike Ebstein established a new
intramural record in the 50 yard
butterfly with a clocking of 26.0
seconds.
Other winners were Rich Lorix,
100 yard freestyle; Ebstein's 50
yard butterfly and 100 yard individual medley ; Leo Marsten, 50
yard backstroke: Steve De Grave,
50 yard freestyle ; Craig Dittmar, 50
yard breastroke ; Bob Havart,
diving ; and Fish Brothers Enterprises on both 200 yard medley and
200 yard freestyle relay events.
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NEED FUEL OIL
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Get fuel oil delivered the same day you call in
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Farris becomes solid
all-around performer
(Continued from Page 16)
[ronically . Mora va a nd Farris
ho t h h eg an th e ir gy mna s ti cs
ca r C('rs togethe r in g rade school.
T he du o worked out in e ighth grade
a t tJle . orthwest Suburba n YMCA
in Des Pla ines and it foll owed
throug h hig h -choo[ days a t Hersey
whe n Morava won the s tat l' allarou nd titJe In 1970. F a rris foll ow(.'(j
the next year with a second .
" J eff s unique a ll-a round performer:' Mora va comme nt(.'(j . "i n tha t
he doesn' t ha ve one weak event"
Las t Sa turday's mL'I.'t aga ins t
Okla homa bea r s out F a rris' s ixevent consiste ncy. While scori ng
51. 75 poi nL~. Ihe fr eshma n had
s(.'Orcs ra ngi ng from 8.25 to two

a

8.90' s in his two s trongest e ,'enLS on
paralle l ba rs and horizont., [ bar.
As ide from his top a ll-a round
mark of 51.75 ac hi evt.'(i twice
a lready . F a rris has outpoint.ed othe r
' 0. 1 a ll-a round performe rs from
othe r schools. notabl y Rick S immons of Chicago C;'rc!e, one of
the carididates l or the 197'l s mall
co!!ege NCAA a ll-around c hampiolt-

~f.iM,5-6.

125 pound fra me 01 Fa rris
plays a key role in luture Sa [uki
gy mna s ti cs sea sons . Mea de :s
hopi ng that the freshma n can takt:'
up much of the s lack whe n Lindne r
gra dua tes in .Jun ' .
Then. Morava and F a rris ca n conlInue thei r O ll(~ tw" I}Unl'h once
m on '.

The' New
Parrnenl O ass.tJOO aovenJsmg trust bfi pat~d 10 ao.
vance hClePl lot" accounts already tlSUlbhSheO

The Ot'0Qr lorm ""',Ch appears an eacn Issue may

VW bus. 1971, blue & lNhile. seats 7, on
_rranty. $2850 or mosl reasonable
offef'. Ron Kirby. 453-2875.
9666A

De m.1ilea Of brought to the
not1n Wing CommunicahOOS
telunas on cal'Y".,.elaeG ads

'65 Olels 88, ps & pb. air. excellenl,
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a~s l s tant

SI coac ll Cla ud ,a Blackma n ca illod a "go(t(J dl'l'l'IL' I\'L' ga n,,'.
but w,· dldn' t hit the hask"L, t(KI
wdl. "
TIl!' sa m. · /lig ht I nd,,,na (It'f''a t,,1
tIlL' No. 2 tl''' l11 . 57-l!').

The /110. I I<·... rn b roke Int o thL' Will
m lurnn :lJ!ai n- for :J 2-1 rl'Corcl- hy
d" ka tl ng I nd liJlliJ S Wh· . 50 -4 0.
Sat urda ,' 111 '1" ·1' ... • liallt.·. T hl' ~o. 2
-;Clua" 1;",1. :tl-.!O
/3 es id es ga m es a t Southe a s t
M,ssnurr 11lL' wom" n 11'111 go 10 Ih('
l nl\" ' rs lt, of Illinoi s for a St:.lt.· s. ~ ··
lI olwl tl lI ~ 11',,,-1< .

11\1 haskethall I isled fur tuday
The foll ow ing haskl'tba ll contests
ha ve been scheduh'Cl for Wednesda\'
nig ht in Ihe S[lI Arm a by tJll' ililramural offi ce.
7 p. I1I.: court Unl'. TKE " /3 " vs.
Sig m a P I " Z" : cou rt two, Ka ppa
A Iph... Psi " /3 " \'s. Sigm a Tau
Gamma "/3 " : cuu rt th n ...•. Phi
SIgma K"pp" "13" "~S o T lll'W X I
" U"
court four . C llas Ga ng \'S .
Bum nwrs.
8 p. l1I .. Cliurl one. S tea gall Siuds

vS. J e ffe r v N" n1l'11: cuurt IWO.
Ma lwgl' rs . vS. Th,' Cn'il l Horny
Owls : cuurt lhr ~. Abboll H a b b i L~
VS. TPHT & Hf"s : ('ou r l four . Mud s ha rks \'S . Cluc" S Wtl'.
9 [1. m .. C(Jurt on(·. C hI Tuwn
liuSlll'rs " A " VS. The Old Bl'a rs:
cou rt tll' U. EXl'c llt iun l' r s \ · S .
Di n go m l' n : (,lI urt thn',·. T Ill'
Or ga niza tiun \'S. Happy Huma ns :
a nd court four. Boomer II \ ·S . Fa...'
Schneide r.

vse l'le Ofdef IOfm wtucn appe3t~

[

l

eve.y

)

.'OR SALE

B~'

a ma j oril y vote. tJ1(' Go\'e rnors
decid ed a l the ir 3 nnua l w int e r
meelll1g to m ove the Ph(l('nix fra nchist· from the Midwes l D I\;s ion to

Ihe P acific Di\' is ion. wi th II Ull~ t un
sw itc hing frolll tJlC Pacifi c lu tJ,, ·
Mid west Thi s 111 0\'e had I (',' n
s tr ong ly ad voca te d b~' Phoenix
s ince the cxpa ns ion fra nc his.· j oined
the NBA (ou r yea r s ago.
F or Ihe 1972-73 playoffs . tJ1(' four
di vis ion Il'inrll'rs wi ll a UlUrna ti ca ll\'
qua lify . as Iht'Y do no\\'. But th~'
re m a ining filII. places wi ll go to the
two tl'a m s In l':tc h eonft'renct' w ith
tJll' best wlnllIng pC'rccntages. otJlCr
II13n the d ins lOn winne rs.

'61 Chevy van, exc. much. cond., new
eng. & paint. tapes, set up for camping. fv\JsI see 10 appreciate. See at
608 Baird St . or call 549-5489. 9691A
1970 VW bus. excellent condition, good
buy for interested person. Phone 5-19-

W~ .

~

'65 M.lslang, new baHerv. ball jOints.
dutCh. tires, starter. shocks, irait-

~~!~~:::~ ~w.'::.W-~~·96Wl

,'L'TO~IOTn·.;

)

'62 Falcon 6, auto .. needs WO/1< , can
get all new engine for St05. SolO-9856Ot6.
9603A
'65 Econoli ne H.D. van. Clean. wood
paneled, insulated. New engine. tires,
lots more . Exc. cond .• leaving cruntry, must sell to best offer! 549·7465.
9604A
VW bus , ' 71. warranty, a ir , take over
paymnt. I'm hurt in·. P .O. Box t07,
C'dale or Triple Lake He ights (on
La ke Rd .. Irg. hse. on I. i ust past
La kewood Heights, Te rry Boyle .
9605A
Carbondale , 1966 Delta 88, 4 door, ha r·
d top, a < . full POWer , inte r ior like
new, 1 owner Only S875, ca ll 457·2396.
BA774
'69 VW fastback, reboill engine, e xcel .
cond., call 549-7245 a ft 5.
9624)1
'66 Chevy Bisca yne. 6 cy l.. e xcel. tires
& mecha n ica l condition, S450. 549·

1m.

96~

Toyota wagon , a ulomat ic. disc .
brakes. great condition . Call 549·5754.

9638A

Honda 350, 1970, Scr amble r, ellC.
cond., seldom used. musl sell. need
bread. Will ing 10 sell Cheap, 549·Dl3.
9639A

Need a dependable & economical car?
1969 VW aula sll<., sunroof, wit. int. .
many other x-tras. Perfeclly ma inta ined, reboilt engine, must sell, will
bargain. Call 549-<161K1. 6 p.m ., Marie
964tA

1964 Corvair , recent overhaul , 4-Spd.,
~ condition, $275, call 684-6t25.
1969 Ford Cort ina, ~ rtect condition.
Sac r ifice, S700. Tel. )49-4502. 9661A
'67 VW Fastback, gOOd cond .. S825 or
best. try it'YOJ' 1I li k·> it ! 549-4508.
9662A
'48 Jeep truck, re bui". eng. , 41Nh. dr ..
e xtril parts, U5O. Ph. 684·3692 after 6.
9663A
Ponliac. C'dale .. t971 Firebird, great
personal car, will negot iate lenns.
call 549.a429.
9664A
1969 bug. low miles, elltras , good
cond .• StDl. 549-2945.
9665A

Sandwich II
.JUMBO SALAD

I~I.I,A

""'IV FE.$1/,_

I ETTUCEI. LE
MOTAC lO ll

~

O~EN '0 AM

LISTEN TO PAPA ON WIDS CAMPUS RADIO I! '

~.I~rI<e~~~~in HousesAm -

Used gotf clubs in excell . cond., full
sets $28, stane.. sel $16. also 800
assorted rirons & woods for 52.SO ro
$3.00 ea. We also rent gotf clubs. Call
~--433-1 .
8A7S1
Brand name band equipmenl at rock
bottom priQ!S. Wri te for latest stock
bolletin ; Soundz Mosie Shack, 118
Mill Sf., Wauexlnda, 111 .. 6OOIW. 9551A

'67 chopper, excel. cond., must sell
soon. Make offef'. 201 S. Washington.
9695A

S88.88

Ka_saki 500. '70. 2100 m i. , exc.
cond., S700. Call S49-4S6O or 5-19-2870.
9iJJ2A

.

Reduced priQ!S on all fumilore. Lrg.
selection of used furnilore and ~

Reg. 11]9.95 AMFM _ _

('f

I""",,*,~)

pownstate
Ccmmunications
21-1 so. Uniwnlty _ _
SAL£S.SERVICE~ NSTAlLATION

~~i~S.tJ~ ~~ ~~:

5972.

9573A

~=:i.lu1t. show,~

SOUTHERN ILL HONDA
Sales of new and used bik~
PARTS - SERVICE- ACCESSORIES
INSURANCE - FINANCING

Golf clubs, biggest inventory in So. 111.( '
Full sets $.C9 to $79, Slarter sets 529.
Golf blllIs $1.50 per doz. Assorted put-

ters. Ph.

~--433-1 .

BA731

t~st;w. ~ r:~~th ~A

7 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Sale of Penton &
Husqvama motor
cross bikes
2 ml. eU1 Of C.rbonda le

Hwy 13

-FURNITURE-

2 __

,..,9$11.95
•.

_&<Nlr

DOl

. .rsink
poo.... sngI . bod

SI~.95

~

511 .•

Ononuo_ _ _ tor

eunc.n

$69.95
Slup

-.-

& Phyfe "".

_ < NIB

PHONE 549-8141
6J LeMans, V-8, graduating, $175. 6872133, eves.
964JA

1965 VW Karmann Ghia, new engine,
tires. brakes, have receipts to prove,
really fine car. S650. 684·3708. 9459A

[ ~un'II~.: IIO~.:S )

0.'-

_& ....ltelV

_

chest of

521 .95
V> price
$12'm .95

m-rs

Uke now ""_
5eYr. goad mallres5es
S_instodt

--

SCOTT'S
BARN
ac:rGI$fnm _ _ lm
Olemical toile t w-cf1emicals, $45. Ph.
684·3692 afte r 6 p.m .
9610A

Trailer, t970 Eden 12><52, 2 bdrrn. &
part. fum .• t8.000 BTU a .c .. 8xl0 shed,
washer & dryer & a ••teona. 549·S009 or
549-4886.
9606A

reg .. other breeds, tenns, 996-3232.
BA77S

C'dale 1971 mobile halle. a ir condt ..
many exlras. cost. built bar. Steve,
549-1826 or WIlI1<. 549-8231 after 6 p.m .
9607A

Golf clubs--aluminom, brand new, full
sets. S79. Asst. woods, SA.88. Golf
bags, 55.75. Max-fl ies, Dots. TIlleists,
48 cents each. 457-4334.
BA730

Mobite halle. 0x50. 8x20 aYming,
t8.500 BTU a <, comer lot, S2SOO.
Phone 985-6717.
9608A

~t~~. sr!g~~' has966~~

1964 10x50. ex. cond .. fum.. 18,000
BTU a<, ava il. Mar. Town & Country
tr. Ilk. no. 31. S49-8569.
9627A
1969 t2l<6O. ex. cond .. deluxe interior,
air conditioned, 457....994 .
94/J9A
t2><50 New /WJon. fully carpeted. air,
reasalilble. 453-2m, bef. 5 or 549....716
after 5.
9644A
1964 10><55 mobile halle, close to campus, phone 457-5180.
9645A
'65 Nashua. 8x30, underpinned mobile
home, across from IGA & SaIlA<i
Cinema. Immediate possession. $800.
457-5253. Ask for Mrs. Andrews.
BAn6
10xA8 ac. shaded lot. exc. condo shed,
available March. Call 5-19-7656 after 5
9667A
p.m .

tOx5O trailer. nice. close to camp .•
across from IGA & SatlA<i, easy
lenns. many extras. Call 5-19-30801.
94J9A
1971 Modular Home, 46lQA, display
model reduced for immed. sale, ask
for Bill Ottesen. 549-6612.
8A782
Complete 6Oxt2 NVJ. Ho. floor &
frame. incl. axles & wheels. ideal for

~:~"irl~549":I~~
12><50 Academy 1968. immaaJlale cond il ion, complete with central air. onderp;nning, palio caver. storage shed.
& garbage disposale. Set-w on lot
with ccncrete palio & sidewalk &
asphatt slreet at C'dale Mobile Sates,
No. Hwy. 51. Only ~ . 5-19-1000.
BA787

J

~J,~ F~;;', ~~:n.c:;;~,ca~~:

Big Sale Next Week
GARRARD ZERO-l00

List $189_95

Sale $159.95

(my partner thi,.,. I'm crazy, '00)

R~~~s~~f; Commul1icw_~
SALES-SERVICE-I NSTALtA nON
New Craig casseHe stereo W-spkrs. &
30 tapes. over U79 value. for S22S or

=~ ~sr-8J5~t

SOIXtd! But

mus~~

~~_'iJs;'f'ornoiIJ~7,':'l;:":r.
Ouck.

96nA

Original 1960 Les Paul guitar with
case, perf. condition. fv\JsI sell . 5275
or best offef'. ~- 2869. Ask for Jim.
9672A

Wedding 'nvitations
$10 and up
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART
lOA So. Illinois

R to R decX. Roberts Ins WItT. gd.
appear. & oper. condo Asking half
($I25l. Also auto cassette. CroNn esc
1000 w-speakers, ask. half. (UI)) . Call
457-42n ask for Allen.
9673A
Complete set of GretCh drums and
cymboIs , good shpae, S250. 457-761rl.
9674A

Great Desert Walerbeds
$15 - $5

~~: :~,~.,s:r.~9~'l

'XJ7 S. Illinois

1971 HomeHe, 12><50, 2 bedroom. 2 ac,
undet'pinned. and and1ored. large 101,
excellent condition. available ilnmediatety. Call 549~ after 5;00.
96\l8A

Noblet Bb clarinet, $SO, fine tone,
basement of 6031'> So. Washinglan.
91699A

1968 Amherst, 121<60. W. carpel, air.
undet'pinned. exC. cand.. no. ~1 Frost
Tr. a .
93«lA
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:;!.fc!s~I~ve. ~a~~=
price on al~.E. appliances & I.v: s .

1960 Chevy. 3 good tires, new batll!ry,
asking $75. Tape player. extra. Call
~ and ask for Bill.
~

1964 New /WJon, 10><52. carpet. ac.
shed, good location, 5-19-7158 after
5 ;30.
9668A

fD~

Penlax system lenses, macro, misc.
filler, darkroom equip. SI9-&C2A. 9532A

~~B6a~~:t~29s~ ~

'68 Dooge Coronel 440, 2 dr. hdtp.,
vinyJ roof. a < . SI095. ph . 684·3546
eves.
962M

EW YORK IA P I - T he /3oard
of Governors of the a tional /3as ke tba ll Assoclatiun vottod tJlis week 10
rca lig n the Il'agul's P hoenix a nd
Houston fr anc hises in Ihe \\ este rn
Confe rL'nce fur t he 1972-73 season
a nd a lso c hangL'(j the forma t fo r
q u a lif~' lng for pos t-season playoffs.

(~ ISC;ELL\~FAn;S)

CLASSIAED INFORMAnON
lk:adJt,~ Oeadhne lor p lacll'lg cI~hed ads IS 2
pm liN() dayS In advance of pubhcallon. ~t
UWJ1 deadline IOf T uesc:say ads t$ Fnoay 2 I) m

:;.acv
A ll IIlrL'I.' S[ L1 women ba 'kl'l ball
tea m s fact' Sou tlwas t Missouri SI;1h'
ColIl'gl' In Capl' Glranl, 'au un Wl,<l·
nc ·da \, .
Ea l:l\, las t wl'ck . Southe rn opened
Its sl>a son With 10. 1 and . u. 2 team
WI ns IIwr Suu thest M,ssourr In thl'
Wuml'n 's G ,' m h UI h it s ha k l' \'
grou nd afte r' lhaL
.
TIll' SI 11: 0 3 t,'alll Ills t til .John
Logan. 46-28. las t Wl'd nl'sda ~· . T II,'n.
thl' No. 1 a nd 1'\0. :l sq uads lil t th, '
rClad fvr 1111' wL'('k"l rd a nd m,·t
dd..a t 111l 1ll"lia tl'i y in Bloomingt on.
Ind . Th,' Nil. 1 I('am los t to Illdi ana
I ' lU\'l'rs lly. ~3 -W . Frrday III 11'/1:. ,

Daily,

Typewriters. new and used, all
brands. Also SCM eteclric portables.

~~, =i.t~~~, 1~~

•

~

r

. :f

~

Egyptian Classifleds Work!

-.

I"1St:ELL.\~mcs)
Allied 75 wall stereo component

f~~ A~~:';l~~J,t~

dust

S3J0.00. Ken. 5019-~~

c:DVef'.

(

) (

FOB BENT

) l SEB'-. OFFERE~ )

"'nll H":~T

1 ~~

Mabile Ivns .• .-rly ~. lie. dole to
campus. come in peBOI1 . 616 E . Pari(.
457-6105. SoI9-:U78.
9dI48

Contrac! eft. apt .. March to June. «II
~r:Iege. ApI. ~7. ask manager.

Trailer spaces. Roxanne 0 .• II$IlhaIt
road. natural gas & P!ltios. dase to
~. Irg. lois. call 457-6105~

DeIu>e 2 & 3 IIdrm. trailers for

=e :v~:~' ~~.ted"ISO

$p••

Crafts & Beans ..handcrafted and

~ leather goods. call 687-2583.

..·.tHH ..:~Q

(

:UH~~~~~~~I~~·~ba~:

=

New dupleK, C. Orchard area. 2
bedrm .. appI. fum .• pets. wooded lot.
married only. SlSO mo. call 98>29:Jl.
94708

~'II want this one. AIlPI. furnished.
married or 2 responsible s ingles. SISGmo. 98>6669.
BBm

Now Leasing

_cr_

Carterville apartment. 3 rooms. fur·
nished. carpeted. 98>3117.
9SSSB

Model Apartment

Fe. elr. now

~ .•

lux .• 1 blk. to
qtr .• ~9~ . own
9S66B

Pyramid apt .• 2 contracts eft. apt .•
available now or spring. 2 bloctts from
~I soount apt. 1068.
~
House trailer. C·dale .• for male stu. 21
yrs .• 1 bdrm .• $60 mo. plus util ities.
Immed. possession. I II:! m i. !rom
campus. Robinson Rentals. 549·2533.
BB767
C·dale .• 1 bedrm. apt .. Sl:11. married
avail. March. phone s.w-S420.

on~.

2~.

Houses-Apartments
naw leasing
summer & fall

~

to 6 students at lOS S .
457~ .
BBm

3 girts spr. quarter. hOUse. s.5J.mo.• 2
becIroams. alr-rond .• 549-007. 97078-

Eft. & 1 bdtm. apts. for ",,;t. ut il i,..
duoed. rent rang ing from S215 toS2S().
qtr. Ca II Nazir !(ali. oI5J.G\l or s.-9.
~ btween 10 a .m . to. p.m . BB77B

1 g irl spr. ~rter. eft. apl.. dase
campus. a ir-rond .• aft. 5. Call 457·
2365.
9708B

~c!~~.~~ii :rei-~~=
970913

~l~~.:n~~i~:C':n ~·I·. ~:~:

carico Trtr. Crt. 1100 N. carico. no.
11 .
91108
~ing).

Male rmmale needed for ~ 3 bdrm.
trailer. S65-m0.. occpv. immed. call
549~.
916798

Mabile hms. S75 & up. 0Ieck OUt'
prices before you rent. Ch/d('s Renlals. lCW S. Marion. ~9-337~. 887~

916nB

~·3484.

1 girl . own room. hOuse.
at 208 Emerald lane.

ac.

[ HELP" _"NTED

96148

HLSL ~ V L A N APJ:\H t

lOR W IN 1CR 1 0

t."

1

g::.:~r:r~ ~:~.
9I6:uB
~I

BV

IN SPR IN G

& C; u M M · H

Caught in a bind. S30 diSC1lUnt on
Schneider Hall contract. spring. call
Paul. ~5IW6.
94798

*Sp3cious I bedrollm &
efficienc y

_I

who eM carne up with original
~&
ttae Idea to mer·

=-to:In=-='~
~ prefen'ed.

*Laundry faclhtl<.'S

CornrrunIaoIlano
'a"".·5 pm.

CA LHOIiN VALLEY APTS

July 2-Aug. 19
. _. . . . , .

anchoring & or unjerpining your t rai~ .

toSlU~.

.,......

~ Inm ! wn-lis.
Q!M : SO. lIl. st.dlnt Ri;f* FwCU'to...-....
w.nD (~7 p.m .)

mokos 01 mobile """'" '""""",,, I. vrs.

Discount travel : to and with in
Europe. W\III! anyllrne !rom N. Y.·
Ooicago Fit. CIt. 227 N. Randall.
Madison. Wis. 53706.
9l32J

f"f!PI, lr.

All Work Guaranteed
call us for prices &
financing arrangements
Expert slien!o service by factory
trained technic ians. We have in·

=:. ~~~o~~f;C:

=

.s.w-29IIO.

21~

S. University.

.=n~'t.rfl549~~ili~7~

GU.,.nteed Perfec t T yp i n g on IBM
Qu . llty Qff iet pri nting

E d iting, H.rd Bound
b i nd i ng. Q ukk

t n~s .

sp lr. ,

co p ie ~ Fu t ~·

549·3850

carpenler. experineoed. <Map. fix &
9llSE
build anything. s.-9·7412.

Antique sale & ~. February 19.
noon-9 :oo p.m., J:eb. 20. noon-6:oo
p.m .• C'dale Holiday 1m. Rt. 13. _ t.
~. County Humane ~78'Y

=';. "f:5~~~=~;
9716E

867·2531.

College RepWllcans

HEAL TH INSURANCE

HaIpi.... surgical. dIIQI.

urge~

Register to Vote

Maternity. major INdICIII

9 am-5 pm. thnJ FrI..
Sat. 9 am-2 pm
MDn. 11 am-5 pm
SIudInt Activities Room C&D

Walters & Assoc. Ins.
SIU'" or tti<I095

WI -=,-11. In _ t

~

=t~it~~

ernrs. Plus XeraK and printing ser•
vice. Authors Office. next door to
Plaza GrItl. SoeH931.
BE752

45 7·7535

Room. SIIIO per ~rter. ph. m~.
960B
~ng
~s.
E.

IB

EEG tech. wwtted. should have
training & exp. necessary to es1IIbIlJh
=. ~. Reply to P'09n~

qtr .• close to campus. ~
Snyder. come after S.

Roommate now to share 2.odnn.
trailer. ~. call ~11 . ask for
Guy.
9UIB

c'.ose to campus. 5019-7023 after 5.
96128

;'::,~=-=~~~

cmap. Phone

2 fern. CXII'IIrIIcts spr. qtr .•

~

:7.=!:i~I~~~

apI.

2 g irls apt. contracts for sale spr. qtr.
Sf9.Q94.
9683B

I

sturctors and nurse. WIrit J\.ne U
July 24. S32S plus roam & lard. call
U. of III. Extension ServIce. "·1721.
Equal QPIIDI1wlIty empty.

l

WANTED

call Ed. 9Q·3161 atIer 5.

If

Old Rou te 13 Eas t

.

ALASKA!
learn all about job: 011,
teaching,
construction,
gov't, cannery, many
more ; summer work,
living costs.
Detailed booklet, 53
Jobs in Alaska
Box 1565
Anchorage Ak. 99501

BE7~

Typing & Reproduclion
Services

~~I:X~==

1259

Need extra cash?
~ can setl.
wr i te Product Center. 833 N .
Meridian. Indiat1IOIls. Indiana. 46204.
SeYenII high ccmmlsslon ' - cost
Items for cOllege boc* and gift stores.
~ centeno and direct to
.
9712C

On campus contract. 510 d iscount

•

June
21-Sept.
~
Il10
_
__

"Joy of G iving." 6 N. 11th. M'boro.
~ Je_lry. embr'oldered & .
l!ems. candles & various
other c:rafI5. Hours are lD-S. MDn.
thnJ Sat.
91619J

Must have ACT on file.

See Mr. Tom Finan or
Mr. Adrian Combs

10 ~hllrpil1g

*C1nse

.~': qt .. please I~ire. m..-Im .

Girl to share nice tum. apt .• dase to
campus. ~ or 457·7'11>3. 96eB

SUMMER EUROPE

has 100 per omt finlnc: ing avalleb6e for

Can You Communicate?
The Dally Egyptian
needs advertising salesmen

&

Girls ! 2 contracts for sale at ~rden
Park apts. call Roz.anne. 5 ~·5678.
9I635B

Bill's 24 Hr. MOOile
H~ Service & Parts
Murphysboro. ~

'tot E P OO L

"'OU RseLf

PersaIs Interested in Edgar Cayce
study group. call S49-4SOI).
~

Mabile Home Owners

CoddaIl_IIress. apply in penon. 510
W. Main.
BC791

PLA CI::.

S20 discount. eft. apt. spring qtr. eon.

~ ~ ~~. ~~l~Aanor. ~~

9656E

-NOnCE-

~~s~~~.~~

J

Tra\lll!l ' round the world this summer.
Sail a foreign ship. No exPo Nen and
women. Send stamepd. setf.addressed
erM!Iape. MacedOn Inl'l. P .O. Box
2201. Irvington. N.J . 07111 .
9686C

NOW LEASI N(;
Fully Carpeted
Apartments

Girl to share apt. with ~ room.
SIlO-mo. Available now. ~~• .
.9615B

Trailer for two g irls. 12lc6O. to share
lar~e
bedroom . SI45·quarter .
available Feb. 25. No pets. call ~92098.
9I632B

3850.

Luxury apt . close to campus.
2 contracts ava ilable. s.w.
'1711B

457-H:X1J..
9I68OB

OnIySl .....

now only 7

eJtPef'ien&:r in mobile home servicr &

Bellll!ridge. call

1:11",' :31) p.m.

cents a cr. Shap-aJmpare. ph. s.-9.

~r~c~:.~~it~,.~.~=

Contract. no. 1«1 C'dale NtJI.. Hmes ..
own room. 687·2I)0I.l. after 5::11. 9678B

House for rent spring quarter. Call
687·2181.
9I631B

Save! OIIseIthesls caples

9416E

JOhn Honey 451-51.16

call

L mate ~rden Park apt. spr. & or
summ. Brand ~. water pd .• must
see. ~9-GJO .
9630B

Ballroom A8G-5..-t ar.

~.5757.

House for rent. 3 bdrm .• avail. spr.

549-3376

~e ~i...~';"~Pn~~~·

Fly to Ooicago. S35 round trip. Iea\lll!
Fri . 18th. aflemoon. 457-1953. 9I6SSE

Factory treined IurTllKlO medlanic on oil

One peBOI1 to share apl.. own room !

Coni .• 2 g irls spr. & sum .• Gdn. Pk.
SC9.S82A aft. 5.
96138

Sun. 11b. 2DIh

0675.

$60. tota l. 8 m i. from calT1'U5. Pets ok.

1202 W. Main. cartlondale

Typists ! Earn ammlsslon for ewry
thesis you boc*. 5019-3850 for Infar.
9I6S9J

INn

Coal Kitchen
London Branch Trio

Thesis. d issertations.

D&L Rentals
Lambert Real Estate

r

aa.ca:

QoIt-

Contract for sale for 1 or 2: dase to
campus. SlSO for winter qtr. Call s.wafter 5.
9700IB

C'ville area. ~ duplexes. avail.
now. spr. & SI.m .. marrieds or 2
responsible s ingles. ~Iet & ex1ra
nice. 2-bdrm .. appln. fum .• SlJS.mo.
985-6669.
BB780

for

CIgr.

Female apt . spring. a<. carpet. S2OI).
qtr .• nice location. 549·3883.
9705B

term.

£lVI'S)

~?C:.~ ~tr.'h~.~,::

Male roommale to share nice 10xS0
trailer spring ~rter. ~. 9703B

For Appoin"'-' call

.

Vis"IQr'~~O"

Sl35 • ..mum. ~ 2 bdrm apt .• IK.
Cambria. avail . sp. qtr .. married.
lease. 98>2194 beIwn 5-7 p.m . 9702B

FOR 721.13

~1~:~':ts~II~~i~
ia.?:"'~
(6-N) .
BBnI
large 6 room apt .. fum .• 102 N. 10th
St. Murphysboro. 687·2231 . bIW. 10
BBm
• a .m .•5 p.m .

',..trudDr·h

cxrttage

Imm. ace. or sprirN' 12x62 dup. trtr .
In COJntry. a .c .. Sl 7.SG-mo. ~
or s ingle. married or not. s.w-5 .
9701B

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.
tlJ7 E. Park

r"'NNOUN(;t:."

116 North II. 2nd floor

AlI< fa' 8111 or Pwony _ ' 2

APPUCATlDHS TAKEN

Tarkus llnal perfOrmances. two
shows. 8 p.m .• Sat .. SUn•• Furr.
Donations.
81193

CERTI FIED INTERNATIONAllY

~,-.

.......... ...,.

I t:~iTEHT.\I~.H&''T)

KARATE LESSONS

--I.~

....... daIf&ltIIngit __

=

Beginning IaurItI ..... In C'CSO Ir

-loc:81od 3ml. _01 c'_
~ fn:m er.tl Ordwrd _

...........

e.-.

Typing. editing. manuscripts. term
papers. theses. dissertations. 457~ .
BE73S

I. a<.
-loc:8lodlncar1otvillr

-"-------_

1 IIdrm. apt .• spring or Sl.mmer contracts. Furnished. uti!. pd .• except
lights. 10 m in. drive fram CZIfI'1IUS.

TV. radio. & slien!o repair by ex·
~ienced electronics Instructor. ~7·
7.
91617E

~111'-.

~ tldllf.

f.da: .
trailer. Gl E . Walnut.
Avail . spring term. located on its own
101. call m~ .
BBTIO

549-1952

Mabile hOme lots concrele runnen.
patio & sidewalk on aSilhaIl street.
C'dale Mabile Home. No. Hwy 51.
BB7IlO

"'""2 bedroom

t622G

. . . .1

Nikki : female 11'4111¥• ..,.,..
kat or capIUred . - - 600 W. 0Ik.
PIeIIIe return to _
or call S4P-39I62.
\I6S1G
We !eM! herl

Fern. Ianghillr calico cat Iaat _
Return to «II Janes. 536-1593.

Crab Orchard lake M .H.P .. two
12x52. 2 bedrm. trailers w-centralair.
Available spring. call 5019-7513. 88789

-4umi_

~r CD'ldl""

I'm

across fram C.P.D.
Double T.V. Stamps
free lube w-oil filler c::hng.
Transmission repair

Large 1 bedroom apartment

~ ful l be"

~~orDllvld"

91616E

Bob's East Side Texaco

--I.~

c:s-ntaryCU'~

~ - V for nttum 01 fameIe
I
Settwr• ..-n to~

a;:
ca~~022.

-IocaIod3ml. _'0IC'dIIlr
~ fn:m er.tl Ordwrd _en

-> -

962IG

~"':=it;~ female

BB7~

APARTMENTS
for married or single
1 bedroom apartment

LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

C;.. util. pd..

~.

)

t:tsf:!:.~c:fP'S4P-~.

lV's fi_ and SOld ~ electranlc
~Housecallorcany n.5oI9-111lO.

additional Jobs.
Iea\lll! a number. Try us!

......

(

Acalrate electric typing of term
pepeR. theses. 5oI9-1&.
~

CrabOrchard Lake M.H.P .. two 12lc6O
3 bedrm. trailer. w·central a ir .
Available Spring. call 5019-7513. BB788

~~~~i~:~=

Girl to share 2 bedroom apt .. spring
discoont. call s.-9.aaas after 5. 9SStB

Female quads . efficiency. spr.. S25
discount. ~9· 1417 . leave name & no.
956SB

~ . for i~. ~. ~~
Williams Rentals. l'~ m i. N. of
Ramada 1m. on New Era Rd. Ph. 457·

Will sacrifice! ldeitl .......... apts .•
2 g irls. good loc .• S49-6598.

carterville area. _utiful . large. 2
IIdrm. duplex. Your own yard In ~1eI

' 7 l2xSO trlr .• furn .• SIlO mo .• uti l.
pd. call Dawn ~32U. 6-10 p.m .
9S53B

Now taking contracts for ~ 1 IIdrm

Mobile home . very reasonable.
~!~. distance. ~-bIoOO. ma~B

s.-9.78l5. 9411B

graduat l ~i soount .

•

-Jrfr

SPRING BREAK MUNIOi

]
pIa~
'-=

Mwctt

to

Chicago to ArWnlch
-lrIpvll_

:'r'~~la~~:,?.:-:

anonymous interview.
Qulting

~Ifllng?

$189.95 lalr . . . . .1

'iIIIIIF

5 1 U _ ............
_"'--Iot
__ •

Need CIIIh?

:mng~ 457~' Name~

llno-. s..1IU

Students wanted for _ I I tech.
1dloaI. 0In1QIkm ECDP aa:redINd.

~Jr~.~:'~~

9636C

-

PII. s . . _ lSo1 p.m.1

:=~. ~~~~=
utry recrvlll on 0Ut'. campus. TransfenllClClPt. l1b. 1.21.1,.... of Dntf.
~& Tedt.• MarTlsan. III. 61270.

-

1~216

AIWW~lIneol=

=~~.~
~ CIan't...,
~~~':l':: SM-GT. c::::t
....,

b8fare ~ buy,
CIIIIfIIMI.

DIlly ~. FetIru.y 1e.

1i72. PIIgt 16
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Edtor's Note: The following Is the
.::and d a ttne part series daallng with
the SlU wrestling team R ifs chIn:es in
the Midwestern Conference Wrestling
Tournament at 7 :~ p,rn. Friday in the SlU
Arena. Today's stOl)' deals with Southern's
middle weights.
By Erale Sdnreit
DaUy Egypdu Sport.! Writer
Its been a long time coming, but after.
serving a year's apprenticeship, the.
SIU middle weight wrestlers have·
finally come into their own.
And it's a good thing too, because the
group-composed of Jim Cook (134),
Vince Testone (142), Loren Vantreese
(150) arxt Don Stumpf (lS8)-make up
Long's lineup and how that bunch goes,
so goes the Salukis.
As a group, these wrestlers have improved grea t1y as evidenced by their 3436-4 record last year as compared to a
49-25-1 mark this season.
Individually the greatest gain has
come from Testone, who Long feels has
" improved 120 per cenl- "
Last season as a junior, Testone was
less than formidable as he wres tled to a
7-10-1 mark. But this season has been a
turn around a s the Saluki wres tle r ha s
rolled to an imp ressive 15-0 record.
" He ha s finally started to ca tch on, "
said Long. "I n the pas t he was try ing to
wrestle but that 's a little bit away from
knowing how to wrestle."
One of Testone's favorite pinning
combinations is the cradle, He 's used it
to garner two faUs , ranking him third

Middle weight wrestlers
steer Saluki fortunes
on the team in that department to Ken
Gerdes who has six and Andy Burge's
four.
If there is an emotional factor in tile
middle weights affecting the entire
Saluki lineup, it has to be Cook at 134,
The senior wrestler from Decatur
provides the spark that's needed to
keep the wrestlers on tile right track after Gerdes and Burge do their winning
things at the lighter weights.
Case and point came in the Illinois
State vs, sm meet Jan. 11 in the Arena,
Gerdes and Burge had both beaten
their opponents using pins to give SIU a
12~ lead. Cook kept the momentum
going by fashioning a 5-2 win over ISU's
Chris Q.lJigley, a s tll(' Salukis took the
match.
The win was one of a dozen agains t

-

four setbacks for Cook, He also has one
tie. Last season Cook was 8-5-1 in
limited action following an injured knee
he incurred in a match against
Michigan State.
After the injury he came back to
wrestle at 142 because Steve Jones was
rolling to a 10-7 mark at 134,
But now he's back at 134 where he is
fulfilling his potential. "He's always
had the great tools ," said Long, "but
where he's hurt in the past is his
timing."
Apparently that's been ironed out as
evidenced by his winning record,
Another wrestler sporting a winning
record at the middle weights is 158pounder Stumpf. "The Stumper" had
the unenviable task of filling in for Rich
Casey who graduated last year.

'Daily 'Egyptian

Sports_
l'"'--___

That was DO easy job because Casey
had the best record on the &quad last
season, splitting his time between 150
and 158 while wrestling to a 23-7 mark.
While Casey was winning at 158 and
150, Stumpf was having a 10-13 y~ !It
177. This year he's sporting a 14~ m:.rk
and is beating some 0{ the nation's top
wrestlers,
His biggest win came last weekend at
Ball State where he ended Carl Evans'
19-match winning streak witll a 6-5 vic-

tory.
According to Long, Stumpf has great'

:ti"!~:·~~tl:~~ ::!ko~w~ tiC:~~;',
Ball State and it almost cost him the
match," said Long.
The final member of the middle
weight crew is Vantreese. The senior
from West Chicago has an 8-9 record
but don't let it mislead you.
"His record doesn' t indicate the contribution he's made to this team," said
Long. "He's won some key inatches~ ,r
us, especially that one against Lehigh. "
The match Long is referring to came
in the SIU Arena with the Salukis
leading Lehigh, 10-3. Vantreese took to
the mat with Lehigh's Herb Campbell
and walked away with a 6-5 victory.
The win kept tile momentum on SIU's
side as they rolled to a 16-15 win.
(more oa tGUmament. page
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Super Huskies host limp SIU tonight
By Mike Klein
Daily EgyptJan Sports Writer
DEKALB - The limping Southern
IIlin01s Salukis, nearlv minus Bill
Perkins and Eddie James, trooped into
Olis cold desolate town Tuesday, just in
time for a late afternoon practice.
Perkins, James and t('ammatl's
square off against Midwlestern Conference leader Northern Illinois at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday . But Pl'rkins and
James were nearly abandoned in Carbondale when thev failed to show for
the 1 :15 p. m . flIght from Southern
Illinois Airport.
Fifteen minutes later'. doors to the
SIU DC-3 plane were cJOSl'<l and both
engines warmed when the pair finally
arriv<.'<l. Perkins pleaded car trouble.
Ask<.'<l if he would have left them
home, coach Paul Lambert said "Yes,
they knew what time we were going to
leave. They should have been the re."
It could have proven a suicide move
for the Salukis. Although Lambert
declined to outline his strategy for the
16-3 Huskies, its a Glue chip be t Perkins
and Jam es figure prominently in tht'
war plan.
Offens ively, the Huski es utilize 6-10
eenter Larry Turner (3.5 ) at a high
post. But with little other Saluki heighL
6-11 Perkins might keep Jim Bradley
company under the basket.
James, a 6-3 forward-guard, might
find himself on s upers hooting forward
Jerry Zielinski (17.4 >' "Z" scored 46 the
last time SIU visited Northern's gym.

Me

basketball

Northern Illinois
Illinois State
Indiana State
Ball State
Southern Illinois

League All games
W L
W
L
16
3
3 0

3
3
2

2
3
4

11

10

10
9

10
12

1

3

9

10

SATURDAY
Northem Illinois 66, Indiana State 61 ;
Illinois State 90, Southem Illinois 83.
WEDNESDAY
Illinois State at Ball State, Southem Illinois
at Northern Illinois,lndi~ State at University of Akron.
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As if Zil'linski is not abovl' hl'3dacllt's,
there's Bradlt'y a s()ph.omorl~forward .
He's a 22.2 seOrl'r and thl' nation's sixth
leading rt-bounder at 14.7 Pl'r gaf!le.
Other NIU starll'rs arl' guards Billy
Harris (18.5), and Larry Jackson 112.6).
The gt'nl'ral mood here is Northern
will havl' thl' upPl'r hand tonight. As
trip winOl'r Jim Luckl'y said, " Thrt'C
months ago , I thought this would be a
battle of undeft'ated teams."
But as Wl' all know, this is not to be

the case, Northl'rn Illinois (3~) leads a
fiv~team Midwestern Cunft'rence pack
that has Southern Illinois (1-3) at the
bottom. The Salukis arl' 9-10 oVl'l'all.
The starting Huskil' five shoots beller
than 5Q per Cl'nl ; Northern ranks sixth
in major college rt'hounding (55.3); and
it hasn' t lost a home game this winter.
There's also a Iiltlt' maller of avenging
two 1971 defeats administered by the
Salukis.
Nevertht'less, NIU coach Tom

Farris climbs
10

lop-flight

frosh

gymna~l

By Jim Braun
Daily EgyptJan Sport.; Writer
Had it not been for two healthy
elbows at the start of the year, a lot 0{
people would have questioned the
existence of Jeff Farris.
"I was ready to hand ' em up," said
the freshman all-around gymnast who
had been bothered all last fall by sore
elbows. "The pains there were just getting me down."
As it is now, Farris is 100 per cent
well again- in body and in mind-and
now looks forward to gymnastics practice everyday on the SIU Arena concourse.
Farris, a native of Arlington Heights,
has been the regular No.3 all-around
man in coach Bill Meade's lineup
behind nationally-known Salukis Tom
Lindner and Gary Morava. But instead
of hurting Farris, the intra-squad competition has hClped him to strive har~~

NIU suspends ))
cheerleaders

.

"Competing on the same team with
Tom and Gary really inspires me
during tile meets," Farris said, "and I
can learn a lot from them just by watching them in practice."
All 0{ the observing and listening by
Farris is certainly paying off as far as
his own record is concern, Through tile
team' s nine meets, he has eclipsed the
SO-point plateau on five occasions, a
feat seldom associated with freshmen.
According to teammate Morava, the
only frosh in the country who has
scored in the 50's aside from Farris is
Bob Anderson of Stanford, an Illinois
high school grad who edged Farris in
the all-around finals last year.

Jorgensen won' t acimit to any mental
advantage for his Huskies. "I'vl'
always fdt any psychological advantage would naturally ('oml' to the undQ dog ilnd you certainly haw to say
Southern is \.hl' und('rdog," h(' l'Xplained.
"This is a grt'at ehan(:l' for them to
make up for all that has gonl' wrong so
far. This should bl' a psychological plus
for them," Jorgenson said.
Howev('r, at least one Saluki thinks
Northern and its full house of 4,200 will
be sky high. "They'll be so psyched up
for us, I'll be surpris<od if W(' don' t m 1)J
an armed escorL" commt'nted Saluki
reserve Mark StepheosCN1.
Last Saturday, Indiana State nearly
ended Northern's eight-homl' win
streak, coming within fiw points at 6661. The Sycamores brought the early
pace to a virtual halt , holding a 2~ It'ad
after five minutes of play. Tht'y Wl're
down, 28-24 , at halftiml', before abandoning the tactic to play catch-up.
Soutllern's Lambert dl'Clinlod to (-" .
dorst' an ('xtreme slowdown for tonig~ ,
but tht' second year eoach insistl'<l f
wards Don Portugal and Na to Hawthornl' must bet·f up their offensive
work. In tht' past two gaml.'S, that pair
has totalltod a meager 19 points.
Both gaml'S were losses, to Illinois
State and Ball Statl'. The Salukis shot
below 40 per cent each night..
Southern Illinois will na'<l another b' ~
night of John "Mouse" Garrett. Tni'
"Mouse" broke loose for '1:1 points
against Doug Collins Saturday night.
But even if Garrell and lCammatl.'S
should click to the upmost tonight..
there's likely to bl' too much Bradley,
Zielinski and friends.

A sure ringer?
Jeff Farris is performing .., "iron cross" on

still rings in last Saturday evening's victOl)'
the University of Oklahoma, Statistics
show that the all-around gymnast is one of
the top freshmen in the nation this year.
(Photo by Bill Beebe)

(Ner

Northern Illinois suspended its 12
basketball cheerleaders Tuesday, accordjng to the Assoc.i ated Press.
Six black girls and six whites have
been suspended as cheerleaders
because 0{ squabbling, said Robert
Brigham, atilletic director. A bearin
Wednesday will decide if they will ~
reinstated in time for the game witll
SIU tooighL
Brig.h am said the girls did not "want
to cheer together last week at IlIjnois
State with the white cheerleaders
following the standard Big 10 conference "straight-arm style" while tile
blacks used tile "soul and rhythmn
style."

